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Thieves Loot FarmHome of

H. E. BlandsDuring Weekend
Thieves who entered the II

E. (Buck) Bland farm home
sometime Saturday night or
Sunday looted the residencecf
household articles, silverware,
jewelry, guns and personal
items with a value of $1,000 or
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland and chil-
dren had left Saturday morn-
ing to go to Bolton where thay
attended n family reunion dur- -

Sheriff Clears

Up ThreeRecent
Burglanes

Recent burglaries at Rule,
O'Brien and Stamford were
cleared up last week by Sheriff
Bill Pennington in the arrcrt
of two young men, one a res.-de-nt

of Childress and theother
a Stamford youth.

Sheriff 'Pennington went to
Childress last weekend to re-

turn the suspectfrom that city.
He has admitted break-ii- s

at the Rule drive-i- n then-re-
, a

tractor house, and a grocery
at O'Brien, officers said. The
Childress man has also impli-
cated a companion in ".he
thefts.

The Stamford man is charg-
ed with burglary of the Hill-
top Cafe on the north outskirts
of Stamford, just over the line
in Haskell County.

All the suspects will go oe-fo- re

the Grand Jury whan it
convenes hero Friday to In-

vestigate the burglaries.

Jack Jpfeji, 62,

Dies; Funeral

HeldSunday
O. L. (Jack) Johnson 62,

well-know- n Haskell business-
man and life Insurancebroker,
died at 1:10 a. m. Friday, Ju-
ly 1, in the Haskell County
Hospital after suffering an
acute heart attack.

Mr. Johnson had been In
normal health until stricken
shortly before midnight Thurs-
day.

Funeral sendeeswere held
at 3:30 p. m. Sunday at the
First Baptist Church in this
city.

Officiatinc was the Rev. M.
D. Rexrode, First Baptist
Church pastor.

Burial was in Willow Cemc-te- r

under direction of Hoklen
Funeral Home.

Mr. Johnson was born Nov.
29. 1897, in Arkansas.

Ho came to Haskell in 1922
from Brucevllle, Texas, and
was engaged In the cafe busi-
ness here for several years.
Ho married the former Miss
Alice Pearl Mitchell Jan. 8,
1924, in this city.

Some 20 yearsago, Mr. John-
son entered the life Insurance
business and was the repre-
sentative here for one of the
Southwest's largest compan-
ies.

In addition to his insurance
business, Mr. and Mrs. John-
son had recently opened an
Army surplus store here, and
me venture had Tieen rapidly
expanded in recent months.

Mr. Johnson was a member
or the Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife,
of Haskell; two daughters,
Mrs. Elolse Charboneau of
Lubbock and Mrs. Rose Ann
Orndorff ,of El Paso; two
sons, Sonny Johnsonand Jerry
Johnson, both of Lubbock: 10
grandchildrenl a sister, Miss
Osa Johnson of Brucevllle,
Texas, and three brothers,
Pete Johnson of Corpus Chris-w- .

Ovie Johnson of Brucevllle,
and Ernest Johnson of Fuller--

ion, Calif.
Pallbearerswere Jesse L.

Beets, W. P. Ratllff, Cecil
Lackey, W. I. Coggins, Bill
Pouts, Bob Herrin. Felton Ev-
erett of Abilene and Alfred
Hartsfield of Lubbock.

$

JayceesHear
ReportFrom
National Meet

A report on the national con-
vention of Jaycees, held re-
cently in St. Louis, was given
the Haskell club at its June
28 meeting by Abe. Turner Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner attend--d
tka conveatknas represen-

tatives from Haskell. It was
lirst time the local organiza-
tion had been represented at
a national convention.

ing the weekend. The break-i- n

wus discovered when the Blands
returned home late Sunday
night.

Sheriff Bill Pennington and
Deputy Mbreland Glass were
notified and went to the scene
Sunday nicht. Their lnvestieu.

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY,

tion showed that the thief or
thieves had driven a car into
the front yard at the Bland
home, located some eight mi
ics scuinwest of town.

A screen had 'been pulled
loose and a pane of glass brok-
en to permit opening a window
to get into ,the house.

Investigating officers bcliev-e-d

that at least two poisons
were involved, since it would
have been difficult for a single
person to have carried out and
loaded into a car or truck
some of the items taken.

Stolen were a clock radio,
record player, portable TV,
ladies Bulova watch, 3et of
Rogers silverware, pocket
watch, a check and $10 in cur-
rency. Also taken were three
guns, a 410 quageshotgun, au-

tomatic .22 rifle, a bolt nction
.22 rifle, and a pocket knife.

A miniature cedar chest con
talnlng costume jewelry was
also taken, along with .i pair
of gloves and articles of girls
clothing.

Officers theorized that the
burglary occurred n night,
since the Bland home is locat-
ed on a farm road that is fair-
ly heavily traveled.

A,

Haskell Shetland
Wins Top Awards
In BradyShow

C. A. Thomas Jr. of Haskell
showed the grand chainpiortj
Shetland mare and the "model
mare" Monday in the Shetland
division of the annualBrady Jub-
ilee at Brady, Texas.

The champion, Van Acres
Jewel, won the class for 1058
fillies before being named top
mare. ine same mure was
judged as the "model" entry.

The Haskell man'sanimal has
won similar awards this year
at the Haskell show, in the
Weatherfordshow and at Min-

eral Wells.
$

RotariansShown

Film onNation's

Water Waste
The need for a nationwide

program to conserve the na-

tion's water resources was
stressed in a film entitled
"Water Bill, USA" shown
members and guests at the
weekly luncheon and meeting
cf the Rotary Club Thursday
at noon.

This meetingmnrked the end
of the club year, and retiring
president Hooper Wilkinson

resentedtho gavel to incom-i- g

president Thos B. Rober-son-.

Mr. Wilkinson also thank-
ed members for their coopera-
tion during the year, praised
the Club Pianist Ruthle With-

ers, and lauded District Gov-

ernor Bob King for his help.
After accepting the gavel, Ro-bers-

led membersIn a jtand-i-n

ovation for the retiring pres--

ident and the district govern
or,

The film, containing a wealth
of factual Information, was
Presented by Ferreii uosion,
program chairman. Emphasiz-
ed was the tremendous waste
of water and topsoll lost In
flooding streams, and the reck-

less depletion of underground
water. About 00 per cent of

the water that falls on the
land is lost as run-of- j, the
film showed. By 1975, water
consumption for domestic pur-pos- es

and for industry will be
twice the amount required to-

day, raising the possibility of

a water shortagethat wi 1 af-

fect all parts of the nation.
Guests at the luncheon and

meeting were Rotarians Otho
Hlggs of Rulo and Andy
Vaughn of Abilene.

ROYCE ADKIN8' ARE
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

ni.tr!, Attorney and Mrs.
Royce Adklns are parents of a
daughter, bom at o:w '
Tuesdayin the Haskell Hospital.
The baby weighed sevenpounds,
nine and one-hal- f ounces and is
a little sister for Bonnlo Lou
who was five years old July 4.
Grandparent of the new arrl.
val ajroMr. and Mrs. Jim Free
and Mrs. Opal Dotson, nd
great-grandmoth- er is Mrs. Roy
Weaver of Haskell.

6.5 Inch Rain

FloodsCity
Kulii thai lull almost mu-

tinously throughout
night brought this

city Its heaviest downpour
In years, Hooding streets
from curl) to eurh In all
sections o'f town.

Sam Herren, official ob-
server f.)r the government,
said that precipitation was
guaged at 0.5ft InchesTlutrs.
day morning. Previously
1.31 had been measured
Tuesday, for a total of 7.81
Inches this week. a
Spring Creek, which runs

southeast through town, over-
flowed early Wednesday night,
flooding the grounds surround
ing the Foursquare Church
and several homes In that
area.

The home of Mrs. Edith Mc-Clal- n,

10G Sou;h Ave. F was
completely isolated with almost
two feet of water standing in
the house.

Numerous telephones were
out of service Thursday morn-
ing, due to wet cables.

Considerable property dam-
age was caused to homes ,n
low sections, but the loss is not
expected to be extensive.

Although no reports had
been received Thursday morn-
ing from, rural areas, no es-
timate of crop damage from
the torrential rains was avail-
able. However, since the fall
was slow, damage to growing
crops and terraces was mini-
mized.

Could BeneVlt Feed,
Cotton

Timely rains that were gen-
eral over a Wide area had
farmers smiling this week after
all sections of the county hud
been soakedwith from one and
one-hal- f to more that two inches
of moisture.

The rain came at an oppor-
tune time, reviving voting cot-
ton and feed which had started
suffering from searing temper-
atures, and will also provide
needod moisture for older cot
ton which was beginning to show
effects from hot weather.

PreciDitation here totalled 1.34
inch Wednesday rooming, but
was if ported heavier in all dir-
ections from town. Heaviest
..olvinll pTl1aarlnf niaVlf

whel a gloW soaklngdownpour
fell almost continuously, lading
into a drizzle Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

In the Mattson section, rain
was estimatedat two inches or
more, while Paint Creek report-
ed more than an inch Tuesday
night. From one to two inches
fell in Uie Rochesterarea, and
Rule reported more than an
Inch of moisture.

Late Travelers

ServedCoffee

As J--C Courtesy
Travelers coming through

Haskell late Monday and early
Tuesdayfound traditional West-e-

hospitality awaiting them
on the northwest comer of the
square,where Jayceesmanned
an all-nig- booth and served
coffee to all travelers who
stopped.

Well over 100 motorists stop-
ped for the "coffee break."
with many staying for a

visit with tthe Jay-
cees. All expressed apprecia-
tion for the courtesy, while
several commented: 'This Is
the nicestthing I've seendone
anywhere."

Among the Jaycees.working
in shifts at the all-nig- booth
were Allen Hieves, Wayne
Wainscott, Virgil 'Cobb, James
Franklin. O. C Henderson,
Wayne Phemlster,Vernay Tea
gue, curus cox, ttaymona
Stiewert, Abe Turner Jr., Glenn
Sammons, Wallace Wooten,
Von Marr, Jack Ray.

A wrecked car placed on the
courthouse lawn by Jaycees
as a warning jagalnsfc reckless
driving also brought comment
from motorists. The car was
furnished through the courtesy
of Smitty's wrecking yard.
a.. ,
PauletteAllen
Runner--Up In
ReunionEvent

Paulette Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen of
Rochester,was runner-u-p In the
registered barrel race at the
Texas Cowboy Reunion with, a
time of 21.5 seconds. Paulette,
sopnaored by the Rochester
Rotarv Club, was only one--

tenth of a second behind the
winner, Becky Summerlln of
Roby ,whose time was 21.4 sec-

onds.
In finals of the open cutting

horsecontest, "Cholcey" owned
by Bob Watson, C Naaketf, tied
tor aconAplace.ith "MSss
Splltty 'Paricer'' owned by
Glenn Kd Murphy- - of Brecken
ridge,

TEXAS THURSDAY, JULY

Grand Jury Is Recalled
Into SessionHereFriday
Youth Activity Week Planned
July 17-2- 2 at First Methodist

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship of the First Methodist
Church of Haskell will sponsor

Youth Activity Week July 17
through 22.

The theme will be "Christian
Vocations", and activities in-
cluding singing, spiritual educa
tional programs,recreation and
refreshments,have beenplanned' are looking forward to meeting
each evening beginning at 7 new friends and welcoming old
o'clock at the church. I ones to this fun-fille- d snirituall

All young people in Haskell educatingYouth Activity Week.

Farm Meet Slatedon

Cotton InsectControl
Cotton insects and their con-

trol will be discussedat a
meeting to be held in ihe Com-
munity Room of the Haskell
National Bank at 2:00 p. m.
on July l'lth, according to F.
W. Martin, County Agent.

John Thomas. Extension En-
tomologist from Lubbock will
be presenntto discuss tin cct-to-n

insects. After the meet-
ing, the group will make a
field trip to a nearby farm in
Haskell County to look at cot-
ton insects under field condi-
tions.

All farmers and other per-
sons who are interested in cot--

June.Moisture

PatternFails

To Develop
The normally "wet" month

of June went into reverse,
weatherwise,and delivered on-

ly 1.62 inch of moisture during
the month, compared to aver-
age June rainfall of 2.20 inch-
es.

The report of Government
Observer Sam Herren shows
that moisture was registered
here on five days during the
past month. The month started
with .64 inch of rain en June
1. Heaviestprecipitation in one
day wa3 .72 inch on June 7.

Total rainfall for the year
through June 30 was 7.69 inch-
es, while normal for the six
months period is 12.19 inches.

June temperatures ranged
from 110 degrees on June 15,

to a low of 60 degrees two
days previously, on June 13.

Singersto Meet
At Mattsonfor
ProgramSunday

The coimty singingconvention
will meet at the Mattson Bap
tist Church Sunday, July 10, for
an afternoonprogram or singing
convention ipresldent Truett
Cobb has announced.

This Is the first meetingat the
Mattson church in some time,
and a large attendanceof sing-
ersis expected, Cobb ctated.The
program will begin at u p.
m. and the public is invited.

,

Coach Gaines
ReturnsHome
For Weekend

Assistant Coach. Dick Gaines
of Haskell High School, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gaines, spent
last weekend here in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald icuoy.

Coach Gaines is convalescing
from recentsurgery in a Dallas
Hospital, andisstill under treat-
ment of specialists there. He
and Mrs. Gamesare staying In
Dallas fo'r the period of his spec-
ialized treatment.

$
Sheriff8 Posse
Top Winner in
ReunionParade

Haskell County Sheriff's
Possewas awarded first place
trophy in the parade opening
the 1960 Texas Cowboy Re-

union in Stamford last Friday.
Second place trophy went to

the Fisher County Sheriff's
Posse, while tha BuckarooRid-
ing ClubioBreekeiaridgetook
home the third Place award.

The. trophtestwere preaeated
at the Friday might perform--

I ance,

7, 1960

and surrounding areas have
been invited to attend and par-
ticipate.

A special invitation is extend
ed to all parentsto attend "Fain
ilv Nijrht" Wednesday July 20
and contribute a covered dish
to the festival

All membersof the Felowship

ton insect control have a spec-
ial invitation to the meeting.

Considerable damage iO cot-
ton has been caused by in-

sects in several sections of the
county, and the meeting hero
next week will bring helpful
infoimation on keeping down
the insects.

J. H. Callison,

FormerResident,
Dies In Tulsa

John E. Callison, 61, former
operator of a taxi business
here and brother, o'., Mrs.
Claude Warren of HasKeil, died
June 25 in a Tulsa, Okla., hos-
pital, following a severeheart
attack.

Funeral rites for Mr Calli-
son were held June 27 In In
Tulsa, and burial was in that
city in the family burial plot.
Only immediate survivor is his
sister, Mrs. Warren.

Mr. Callison lived here for
a number of years. He operat-
ed a taxi business here which
he sold several years ago to
the late W. S. Pogue. He then
returned to Tulsa, and was a
salesman cf printing at ihe
time of his final illness.

AttendsTraining
Conferencefor
SOSEmployees

Harry G. Koehler. Conserva-
tion Service, Haskell, returned
Tuesday, July 5 from a three
weeks 'training conference at
Mm RnU rvinservnMnn TYjiininc I

Center at Tarleton College in
Stephenvllle. Each employee
of the Soil Conservation be.
vice is required to attend the
Training Center soon after en
tering upon duty with tne ser

i a- - v. rvnter I

and will
him will

at
and ranchers
Work Unit area

of the Haskell
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PLANE TAKE-OF- F

on was in

of
terson in southeast Haskell
County has proved a
ience to farmers and ranchers
in that area.

Mr. Pattersonconceived tho
idea for the landing strip sev--

eralyearsago, as a convenience
son-in-la- Russ

an airline of
San Antonio, in order that the

fly their prl -

vate olane here vWt their
parents.

A 39th District Court grand Was given FrazierRadio & Re-jur- y,

sworn in during the April cord Shop. Officers have been
court term, will here working on the since
Friday rooming to conduct in- -' then in an effort to determine
vestigations of several felony
complaintspending on the giand
jury calendar in

District Attorney Royce Ad-kin- s

said that offenses to be in
included armed rob J a

bery, forgery, swindling n
with worthless check, second of--

fense DWI, andthreeburglaries.
Thc forsery complaint dates

back to yuy 1955 when for- -

ged check for the sum of $39.00
I

PonyTeamsWin

OverO'Brien,

Rochester
Haskell's two teams in the

Pony BaseballLeague, thc War
riors and Braves, both marKeu
up wins last week, while Man-
agerPete Mullins' team in Senl
ior Boys play dropped a game
to Stamford.

In the Senior division June
30, Stamford overwhelmed the
locals 12-- 2 in five innings. Bart-le- y

and Anderson did mound
duty for Haskell with Rexrode
leceiving. Ronnie Weeks and
Tommy Lovvern composed the
Stamford battery.

Another home game for the
Seniors is scheduled tonight at
Fair Park Field.

Thursday night, July 1, Has-
kell Warriors slammed out a
9-- 5 win over O'Brien on Fair
Park Field, first loss for the
O'Brien aggregation in league
play. Mike Bland hurled five
innings for the Warriors and
JamesIvy two, with Randy Her-ringto- n

receiving. Jimmy Johns-
ton, 0'B.rien hurler for three in-

nings, was replaced by Jerry
Wilcox, with Henry Casillas re-
ceiving.

While the Warriorswerescalp-
ing O'Brien the Braves
were blastinga 20-- victory over
Rochesterin that city. The game
was rnlleri in the sixth. Mounds--

men for the Braveswere JamesI

Davis and Gary Davis, with i this morning at the First Bap-Barr- y

catching. Church, the Rev. M.
nlerht's be-- Rexrode, pastor, officiating.

Koehler received training from pany. Sonny works for Consoli-specialist-s

In the field of soil datedElectronicCompany. Both
conservation its many boys enroll n college in
phases which wUl the fall. Sonny toe a sen-t-o

better serve the farmers. Ion Baylor, and Bobby a Jun--

i.'fl.
f.

Hickerson's could
to

complaint

vestigated

a

here,

tween the WarriorsandRule an
Braves vs. O'Brien were rain-
ed cut.

The Braveshavehome games
scheduled Friday night, July 8,
and Tuesdaynight, July 12.

Sonny Whorton of
Rule HasSurgery
On Ankle

Sonny Whorton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Whorton of
Rule, underwentsurgery on his
ankle last week in a Waco hos-
pital. The Rule youth injuried
his ankle in 1958 playing football
at Bavlor University. He is
doing fine and will report back
to work in uauas uus wee.

Bobby Whorton, another son
of Mr. and Mrs. Whorton left
this week for Dallas he
has accepteda job with the
Mosul Water Treatment Com- -

ior ai in.cM.urry vam.-b-j "
lene.

FROM LANDING 8TRD?

efS and farmers frequently utl- -

llze the landing to accomo-
date planes used in spraying-brus-h

and crops.
Also. Mr. and Mrs. Hlckerson

I freauentlv fly from San Antonio
' to spendthe weekendhere with
her patients. Hlckerson has

. leased'the eraaslaiiaonUta Pat--
terson Ranch and has a nice

' bunchof Hereford on the place,
Hlckerson a pilot for Axlco

Airlines out of San Antonio.

K..s.i,.: Hf$V$tC ,.?; m.?svt

ON PATTER SHU, iwflui

Landing Strip on PattersonRanch

Usedby AreaRanchers,banners
A nrlvate landlmr strip tho The landingstrip sowed

X. Pat-- ' Bermuda grass wrucii nas
and Mrs. JoeMr. , OOVered the field. Ranch--

conven

Strk-ni- n. pilot

arson,

where

strip

PKBBBBBBBBBBBBBJK
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idenity of the actual forger and
the suspecthasnow been located

another state.
The robbery complaint

developed from the hold-u- p of
Stamford couple who operate
trrocerv and fillintr station

juat inside Haskell County. Two
susDects charued with the rob--
bery were arrested by Haskell
officers shortely after the rob--
bery was committed.

The arson complaint is the

O'Neal tist with
Tuesday frames D- -

equip

is

armed

first of its kind filed in several
years. A Rochester man is
chargedwith, the offense, which
occured last May 26.

Secondoffense of driving while
intoxicated involves a Latin
farm, worker, who had beenpre-
viously convicted of driving
while drunk.

be invesltgated stem from
break-in- s in Rule and O'Brien,
and near Stamford.

Bailey Guess of Weinert is
foreman of the grand jury.
Other members are Ed Vemer
of Rule. Chas. Swinsonof Has-
kell, Mrs. Byron Frazier of
Haskell, VernayHoward of Has-
kell, Mrs. L. C. Marcin of Rule,
Willie Pieser of Haskell, Wilson
Bean of Rochester, Mrs. Mor-re- ll

Dick of Haskell, B. F.
Campbell of Rule, W. V. Felk- -
er of Haskell, Raymond Davis
0f Haskell

R. B. Hodges,77,

Retired Haskell

Farmer,Dies
R. B. Hodges, 77, a resident

of Haskell since 1943, died at
Ail? p. m. July 5 in the Haskell
County Hospital. He had been
in failing health for several
years.

He was a retired farmer.
Funeral service for Mr.

Hodges was held at 10 o'clock

Burial' was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Bom Aug. 2, 1882, at Blum,
jn HM County, he grew up in
that section and enpraged in
farming as a young man. He
married Miss Lottie Mae Miller
June 22, 1913 at Athens, Texas.
They later lived in Van Zandt
County before moving their fam-
ily to Haskell in 1943.

Mr. Hodges was a member of
the Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife, of
Haskell; four sons, David H.
Hodgesof Los Angeles, Calif., R.
B. Jr. and Charlie Hodges of
Corinth, Miss., and JesseHodges
of Dallas; three daughters,Mrs.
Susie Wright of Haskell, Mrs.
Mary Pierson of Grand Junc-
tion Colo,, and Miss Lee Ora
Hodges of Dallas. Six grand-
daughtersalso survive.

Haskell Couple
Attend National
JC's Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Abe M. Tur-
ner Jr., of Haskell, attended
the National Convention of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
in St. Louis, MK., June 20-2-3.

Highlight of the convention
was a gigantic party down on
the levee with rides down the
Mlsssissippl River on a steam-
boat, the S. S. Admiral. Ap-
pearingon the Goldenrod Show-
boat at the levee was Tex Ben-nek- e

and his band.
On Tuesday the keynot ad-

dresswas given by vice presi-
dent of the United States,Rich-
ard M. Nixon. The Parade of
the States was on Wednesday
morning, with the Texas dele-
gation of 84 Jayceesand their
wives, marching In twentieth
position, which is the highest
position Texashas ever march-
ed in.

The election of ten national
vice presidents and the na-
tional president was conduct-
ed Thursday with Morgan J. J

Doughton of Pennsylvania
being elected national presi-
dent.

After leaving the convention,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner visited
friends and relatives in Ten-
nessee,Alabama, and Mississ-
ippi, Their son, Mike Turner,
spent the week with his ma-
ternal grandparents, Mi, and
Mrs. Henry H. Mann of Clar-
endon. Texas.

$
HERE FROM DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Klrkpat-ric- k

aMjTson .of Dallas .spent,
the hoflaay weekend'in the
home of Mrs. Ktrkpatricks's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Robertson.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Established.Innitnry 1, 1890

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

JETTY V. CIjAJIE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO TATE. Editor

Entered as secondclass matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50
Elsewhere, 1 Year S3.78

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputationor standingof any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

, Your HomeTown

Willard Jones,one of the bestknown newspapermenin West
Texas, retired recently after selling his Hamlin Herald to Bob
Craig of Stamford and associates.

In his "farewell" column of the Herald, the Hamlin news-
paperman touched on a subjectwhich has been of major concern
to every progressive newspaperas well as civic leaders in
every community. Jones wrote:

"As one parting gesture to people generally of my home
town of Hamlin an idea is almost as much a part of our life
as cur religion Oh, that people would support their home town
that educatestheir children, protects their homes with police
and fire facilities and provides livelihood for most of hem! Why,
Hamlin would be a city of 10.000 people within five years if peo-

ple traded at home it couldn't help it.

"We challenge our friends to stop and considerwhat propor-tio- n

of their income they spend to help other towns grow. It just
doesn't make any sense to us. At any rate, we prophecy that
until people resolve to boost one another, trade at home and
work togethermore, our town has a bleak future, when it has
the greatest possibilities on any little town in the country!"

aIn God We Trust"
Anybodv got a dime? Shiny and new, or dull and old, it

doesn't matter. Not for a telephone call, but as a reminder o!
somethingwe're inclined to forget. If you haven't got a dime, a
nickle will do. Have a look at the words.

It rives a familiar answer to an old familiar item that has
been naggingat us straight through history, from Plymouth Rock
ri:rht un to today s headlines. To date,no amountot slapping down
has eliminated this issue and even the latest mauling failed to
finish it off.

The question is blunt and to the point: Are we hanging on
to all our fredeoms?Notice that all of them are included. Not
this particular one nor that, but the whole works. Let one of those
freedoms slip and all of them start skidding.

Once more we have to give the same old answer, but this
time louder and clearer than ever before. Something like: "Men
were endowed by their creator with certain unalienable rights,"
straight out of the Declarationof Independence. And so that every-
one is not likely to forget the 'idea, just reach into your pocket
or purse and get out that nickle or dime. There it is: "In God
We Trust."

That trust helped carry this nation from its founding day
through its darkest times.That same faith can carry us today
through every danger of a world that keeps getting upset on
place or another.

And just so we can keepthat faith, let's do as the Religion in
American Life Program urges and "worship togetherthis week".

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Bespakt Florida Frozen

uiainvjl uill cans mc
Tennessee Grade "A"

SWEET MILK
All

5c GUM
All Brands

Sun or

11

8--9

39c

10c

BISCUITS (Limit 6) can &
Foremost

MELLORINE
Valley, Elgin Golden

OLEO Mb 15c
JELL-- 0 3boxes 25c

Hines

CAKE MIXES box 33c
Tall

Win-A- ll

(Choosefrom Cakes)

7
Barter's Deer Isle

3

Prices Good for July

Half Gallon

Half Gallon

.ic

Duncan Choice

Armour's Cans

MILK 2 for 25c
b. Cans

APPLESAUCE 2 cans 5c

LargeSardines 15-o-z. can J5C

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave!

People,Places& Things
By rt i c

Thorn un times when see
lup Is not believing.

Take those one-wa- y plows,
for instance, that you've seen
in use on scotes of Haskell
County farms.

While taiKing to coumy
Judge Jim Alvls and O'Utien
School Stipt. Elvln Mhthis

we learned there are
not as many one-way- s In the
county as you might thlnK.
matter of fact they're almost
extinct.

Insofar as official rcccuda
are concerned, there is only
one one-wa- y plow rendered on
the county tax rolls, the coun-
ty official and the school man
said.

There are days when a man
is a perfect set-u- p for a touch,
believes Dr Frank Cadenhcad.
Ami. there's nlwavs a pvii nr.
tlst around to clip a fellow if
he has that easy look.

The genial, accomodating
doctor has been on the receiv-
ing end of almost every kind
of gyp racket you can call to
mind. But he fell for a new
one the other day.

He had gone to his cabin at
the lake, and while taking
some supplies out of his station
wagon a sti anger walked up.

Without so much as Introduc-
ing himself, the stranger ex-
plained that he'd had a flat on
his car coming to the lake.
Using a spare, he had made it
to his cabin "right over theie,"
pointing aguely, just bafore
the spare went flat.

The Doctor, listening svripa-theticall-

then got the pitch:
The stranger in distress 'want-
ed to borrow a spare time
from the doctor, to use in driv-
ing to town and having his two
flats fixed.

Nothing would please the
Doctor more, the stranger learn-
ed, than to accomodatea fel

and the spaie
the (which had never beenon
the ground before) was quick-
ly taken jut nf the station
wagon, aii.l the stranger lug-
ged it aw.iy

That hd,.pt.ni almost two
weeks ago, and the Doctoi is
now beginning to think per-
haps the stranger has been
unable to find a place to have
his flats fixed. That's i

"to the reason hasn't re-
turned the Doctor's spare.

o
That wrecked automobile the

Jaycces placed on the coiner
of the courthouse lawn ns a
reminder to weekend dmers
attracted plenty of attention,
and conceivably could have pre- -

veiueu a serious traffic accl-den- t.

Motorists driving along US
277 or State 24 couldn't help
but notice the gruesome wreck,
as they neared the intersection
of the two highways, especial-
ly at night.

It was easy to note that the
realistic-appearm- g "wreck"

attention. Cars vjuld
slow down suddenly as the
startled driver saw the"wreck" and then would pro-
ceed slowly past the smashed
behicle as driver and occuoar.'s
craned their necks to inspect
the battered vehicle.

A Haskell couple and theirchildren, returning from a two
weeks visit on the Plains Fri-
day night, were almost start-
led out of their wits when they
drove onto the squareand saw
me wrecK."

f.

be he

lady's reaction was per-
fectly normal. so
since she is a Haskell resident
and acquainted first-han- d with
the driving of some peo-pie- !

A teen-ag-e friend telle us
that Haskell the "'hot rod

i ST
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capital" of West Texas Al- -

though Ihe honors might be
dubious, he believes we have
...n.... lll,.ncr" illfiKinlnim fulfil'
teens and adults, than you'll
find anywhere around.

According to our informant,
any stranger who Indicates he
might be Interested, is quickly
challenged by some of our
"drngsters." Sometimes thc."
young speed merchantswill tiy
to piovoke a race by speeding
past n car on the highway,
then dropping behind and whla
zing past again. This peronn-anc-e

is repeatedseveral times
in trying ,to coax a race.

Rated high among local
is a youth who' drives

an old model bent-up-lookin- g

pickup. Based on looks, it would
be rated a 50-5-0 chanceto hold
together until reached a
junkyard. In performance,
souped-u-p motor hums n tune
reminiscent of the IndianapoliJ

Despite Its appear-
ance, the decrepit vehicle has
put many late model speed
jobs to shame,we are told.

Recent mention of the old-tim- e

"runaway" teams recall
ed for E. W. (Eulis) Hays of
Corslcanaa boyhood escapade
in which he and Jesse A'.en,
now of Denver City, was invol-
ved. Their prank resulted in a
rash of runaways over a per-
iod of several days.

Sometimes It would be a
team of mules hitched to a
wagon, at other times a buggy
horse would jerk loose from
a hitch-rack-, or a saddlehor.se
would break away and take
off. Strangely, all the runa-
ways stalled around the-- south-
east corner of the square.

The Corslcana man, while
here last weekend visiting
friends, recalled the happen-
ings and explained the cause
of the runaways.

Jesse Allen's father, Craw-
ford Allen, veteran Texas
peace officer, was sheriff and
he and his family occupied the
ground floor living quarters of
the jail.

Naturally, the two young-
sters played around the jail
and becamefriendly with most
or tne inmates in tne "cool
er" for minor offenses.

A local character whe snen!
about as much time in jail as
out, for misdemeanor viola-
tions, was a great friend of the
two boys and kept them enter-
tained with his tall yarns. Ihe
boys would sit on the steps of
an outside stairway near a
window of the man's cell and
listen to him for hours.

One day, the man called Ihe
boy's attention to n team of
lazy-lookin- g mules hitched to a
wagon and tied to a hitchrack
acrossthe street "If I had an
alrgun in here, I could wake
those mules up and put some
life in 'em," he told the bc-ys-.

The idea took hold and the
boys were soon back with
Jesse's nearly-ne- air rifle
which they slipped through the
cell bars and then left hurried-
ly to get a better vantagepoint
ana waicn tne tun.

The jail inmate was correct,
a few pellets from the air rifle
waked the mules up. Rearing
and snorting, the team broke
loose and took off down the
street.

During the next few days,
runaways became frequent as
the jail prisoner's markrnan-shi- p

The fun ended,
nowever, wnen two or threei

The Woman, first tv v,U,.' nrlrllflnnnl ,.... i

the wreckage, had to mufle a ed in jail and the marksmanscream as she called her hus-- became fearful that one of thebands attention to the scene, newcomers might give him
Someone's had n tovnHin nwnv tn thn zh,.tt
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SPEND WEEKEND IN
SHAMROCK

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lusk spent
the weekend in Shamrock,
where they visited their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lusk.

$

OUR

INSURANCE

FOR YOU

ALWAYS "MEASURES UP"!
The insurance programs we plan for our

customersalways measureup to their needs
. and, without duplication of coverage. . . which
is unnecessarily costly. You will be satisfied.
Call us about your coveragenow.

!r Insurance It The Beit Policv
I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS
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SouthSideSquare
We Handle Real Ettate

Haskell County History
'0 Yours Ago litm - IIM0

Candidateswill meet at fag-o- t

tun Friday, for the season's
second political rally and
speaking piogrnm starting at
S p. in. County Judge J. C.
Davis Jr., will picshle as
chairman.

Work was started th:s week
on lemodelling the store luilld-In- g

of Pogue'sGrocery i Mar-
ket, located one-hul- f block
not til of the squate.

A dedication program for the
flag pole elected by the Am-

erican Legion on Xhit court-
house lawn will bo-- hoM Wed-

nesday evening, July 3, begin-
ning at 7 o'clock. The pro-

gram will include a patriotic
addressby a speakerto be se-

cured by the Legion
Effective July i. regular

meetings of the CI Council
will be ncld on the i"st and
third Monday everings each
month. Meetings are now held
on the first and thud Thurs-
days.

A r.teadv rain which fell for
several hours Sunday hcatgh.
1 SO lnchea of timelv moisture
which is welcomed by farmers.

The Ciy of Haskell' showed
a population gain, while there
was a docline in the county's
population, according to the
prelimlnaiy report of the 1910
census. Population of the city
of Haskell was listed at H.OJO

on Apiil 1, 1940. compared with
2,632 on April 1, VJ.W. a gain
of 111. Countv ropMlatfon de-

clined from 16,60!) irr lfi.10 1o
11, 90S in 1910, the tvnsus ie-po- rt

showed.
Tiansfer of the plant and

properties of the Home Elec-
tric Company in this .city to
West Texas Utilities Company
is reported from authoritative
sources. Home Electric is
owned by H. S. Leon, A. B.
Kcmpton and others, and has a
franchise from the citv. but
ihe company's plant has never
been placed in operation

Mr. ami Mrs. L. D. KUliff
Ji. of Spur were weekend vis-
itors in the home of Judge
and .Mrs. L. D. Rati, f in this
city.

Miss Betty Jo He.sto-- and
Betty Blake are attending the
Senior Presbyterian Encamp-
ment in Cisco this week, as
delegatesfrom the iccal Pres-
byterian Church.

30 Years Ago July 10, I9.T.I
Mrs. Viigil Reyno'lds has re-

turned home after i visit with
relatives and friends in Miles,
Texas.

David Ratliff and Roy Baugh-ma-n

left this week for Fort
Sill, Okla., where the will en-
roll in CMTC for 10 days.

Menard Field and family of
Sterley, Texas, visite.I i da-
tives and friends heie during
the weekend.

County Attorney French M.
Robertson, of HaskoU, and Do-ra- n

Brown and Andrew Keeves
of Rochesterwere in Abilene
Tuesday on road bus'ness.

Miss Vivian Bemar 1 has re-
turned home after a week's

S17 North Firat

visit In Pecos.
Mesdames Clyde GriKsom, J

P. Payne and A. C Plotson
wore In Knox City Wednesday
afternoon nttonding; a party
given by Mrs. Frlz-scl- l

1 her
home. . .. . i

Stmt. Ernest H. , wau
and little daughter of Meice-des-,

Texas, are here to spend
a part of their vacation with
his Mr. arcl Mrs. T.
M. Poteet.The Mercedes school
man, accompanied by his wife,
returned last week from Chi-cag-o

where he was sent by the
Rotary Club of Mcrcede3 as n

delegate to the Rotary Inter-
national convention.

Judge and Mrs Clem Cal-

houn of Boigcr were In Has-

kell Tuesday for a fhort visit.
Judge Calhoun is District A-

ttorney at Borger, bnt is not
running for He
plans to open a law office In

Amarlllo or Abilene at the end
of his term.

Misses Molll and Olnc Hes-
ter and Luclle Akins spent last
weekend with friends in Ro-

chester.
Miss Mnurine Couch and

Miss Mary Couch accompan-
ied R. C. Couch S'r., to Lamc'n
this week.

Mrs. Wallace Cox has
from Abiloic, where

she has been visiting relatives.

50 Years Ag July 2, 1910
At "he meeting of the Coun-

ty Democratic Executive Com-
mittee this week, a motion was
adopted that requires a sec-
ond or run-of- f primary in
races where an opposed can-diat-e

does not receive a ma-
jority vote in the first pri-
mary.

County Surveyor E. M. Mol-
lis and the commission of ap-
praisers, R. P. Simmons, .).
C. Bohannon and W. L. Cox
and their assistants, W. J.
Sowcll. John Ellis, Earl Atchi-
son, Raymond Lewis, K. Ba-
ker, Drew Day and Tom
Brooks have letumcd from
Hockley County, where they
have been surveying and an- -

praising the Haskell School
Lands.

Hon. William Plcrson and his
wife and his sisters, Misses
Margaret and Mary Plcrson
left on Thursday for Ncv Or-
leans wcher they will spend a
few days before proceeding to
Boston to embark for a ctui.se
to Europe.

Miss Zelma Ferguson left
Tuesdayfor her home in Belton
She has been visiting her aunt,
Mrs. F. M. Morton of thld
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur WVlpht
of Waco are visiting Mr.
Wright's mother, Mrs. Theo
"Wright of this city.

Mrs. Wayne Perry and chil-
dren of near McConncll were
visiting Mrs. Perry's parents.
Judge and Mrs. D. H. Hamil-
ton the fisrt of the week.

Dr. Earl Morris left Wed-
nesday for Spur to which
place he was called to visit a

CHEVROLET
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Thh is thegraciousImpala Sport Sedan

More people are buying Chevrolets (including
Coryairs) than ever before-a-nd Chevrolet's

is renrl.m,, naw n .: T .'"e Jiigna: mat

Corvair7004.DoorSedanftrfrt handv ,olJ.Jofom f

i

"-- "

HASKELL. TEXAS. THimc."" : LJLliAY, jnJ
patient.

W. II Milichlson lins n lottor
from Commissioner Mnvfleld
enclosing it copy of n lottei
from C 13. K'eolcr of the Wlch
Ita Valley Railway Co., tnt-in- g

that 'liu now Haskell do-p-

would be completeI hv
Oct. 13.

Sam Plcrson of Aspermont
brought Hon. Cone Johnson
over irom mat city last Ftldav
In his nuto. Mr. Johnson was
on his way to Wichita Falls
and did not have time to make
a speech hero.

On last Saturday a spclol
train carrying oflicinla of the
Rook Island Railroad visited
Haskell, and the rail officials
made several tours over this
section. Our residents are
hopeful that this visit Is an

that the Rock T.3lann
plans to build to Haskell.

(10 Years Ago July 7, 1900
Mosc Park returned last Saturday from a visit with hi?

children in Waco.
Dr. J. E. Lindsey hns pur-

chased the residence of R C
Chisum. Mr. Chisum will move
out on his ranch.

Bert Brockman returnedTuesday from a visit to hisparents in StephensCountv. Hewas accompaniedby Miss OraScott who will visit here forsome time.
S- - W. Scott sold this week a320 acre interest in the J. i

Brown section to Mart B. Gen--
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c,l a'tcr the Cn'skill Ii jo
,n New York niul Rocky Mcun
tnln Project in Colorado, ,n
which the school has nvdMt If

classes. One teacher with ,vo
classes coordinating, one in
Mutly nnd one in recitation
One feature is to enrich the
prcgi'im with a supervision of
the correspondenceschool. An-

other fcnluro Is to be a pro-
gram of teacher aides. It is n
five-yea- r project. The only
other pilot schools in this area
are Newcastle Putnam.

Rule is in need of one teach-
er to complete Its fall faculty.
Tho teacher would tench Span-
ish and English in the 0, 7.
and 8th grades. The vacancy
is due to tho resignation of
Earl W. Gill.

A bus wiM re-

place an older bus. The .school
enrollment is expected to stmt
m npproximn'cly 428. co.nr ir-e- d

to 420 last year. Tho aver-
age daily attendance (ADA)
last term was 372.

Austin where he conferredwith
the siuie juuucauon Agency
relative "lo ,thc pilot school des-
ignation. Before visiting Aus-
tin he went to A&M College ms

a representative as resotuce
man for ihc curriculum for
small schools.

A. E. Bell, Santa Fc a'ent,
is president of the school
beard. Mr. Horton has com-
pleted seven years as Rule
Super.tendcnt.

4

VISITORS FROM HOUSTON
Mr. andn Mrs. Jerry Pen-

nington and little daughter.
Leesa, accompanied by Mlsu
Carol Hawk, all of Houston,
were weekend visitors in the
home of the young couple'3 pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodley
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. John
Pennington.

lumbing
Prompt, Efficient Service
Ml Work Guaranteed
Call Us for Any Job
mile Glad lo Give You An
mate on Your Next Job

IE RAINEY
ale Licensed Master Plumber

UN Night UNA4-207- 8

1205 N. Avenue F
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THE Motor Company'sshowplace Dearborn.

Wlch., permanent industrial exhibit building and
popular attractions United States.

Sach year nearly 2,000,000 persons' from states, U.S.
jossessionsand nearly foreign countries Rotunda

permanentautomotive exhibits and special seasonalshows.
any Rotunda shows may include gardens, art,

'acation and travel, automotive manufacturingand engineering,

MRS. MILDRED GUESS

The children and
Mrs. Henderson

helped celebrate her 68th
birthday with visits and gifts
during week. Visiting
her were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Maples Mrs.
Frances Mnhan Odessa,
Mrs. Willie Hudnall, Patsy Ma-

ples and Mrs. Charles Tidwell
and Mrs. Jnmes Laroque,

and Mrs. Pete Jor-

dan nnd daughter, and
Mrs. Jordan

Hamilton.

Mrs. Perkins and
Bob Midland spent

wcck3 with her mother and
family, Mrs. Weinert
Nadine and they accompanied
her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ander-
son and Eddie Grand Prai-
rie, visited Mrs. Dnggers
and friends and relatives Sun- -
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dreadersare constantlylooking for myriad of goods
Wees, bargainsand ideas.

ExperiencehasaViown them.thatnewspaperreaders
enthusiastic prospectswho know what they want

W that the place find thier newspaper.
Advertisers,know that their newspaper reachesmore
prospectivecustomerseffectively economically than
any other medium.
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day.
Visiting the Carter Tucker

family Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lesley and Jo Rene
of Ada, Okla., Mr. Lesley is
Mrs. Tucker's brother. Other
visitors in the Tucker home
were her sister and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas,
Elaine, Nina, Patsy and Roy
of Big Spring.

Baptist Church visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rhoads
of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Do-Ia- n

Hughes and daughter of
Panhandle,Mr. and Mi's. Jas.
Hawkins and Elwanna of Los
Angeles, California, Gresham
Loretta miller of Munday,
Mr. and Mrs. C 1 o v i 3

Norman and Dorcas, guests of
her sister Mrs. C. C. Childress
and Mr. Childress.

R. S'. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Edwards, Rev. and .Mrs.
Tommy Wilson and Douglas
Myers attended tne funeral or
Purcl Edwards, oldest son of
R. S. Edwards, Friday at Trin-
ity Methodist Church in Clovis.
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Turnbo.v
entertained her mother, broth-
er and sister, Mrs. J. D. Chand-
ler, Wayland Chandler, and
Mrs. A. C. Sims and sous of
Midland; her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my Reeves of Odessa, and
granddaughter Carla Perry of
Stanton. Mrs. Reeves and Carla
plan to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hlx nad
the following guests during the
4th of July weekend and they
attended a family reunion at
Rice Spring Park: Mrs. S. W.
Robinson nnd Stevie of Wichi-
ta Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Russell, Mnxinc, Danny and
Bill, Mrs. Mary Wehrhan, Mr.
and Mrs. G. Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Coyt Hix, Letha Car-
ter, and Teresa, Mr. and Mrs.
Ark Allied, Gary, Don nnd
Sandra. Bud Rainey, "Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hix. Sherry.
Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Adams and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath
Jr., Sherry and Susan of Irving
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Miithison nnd San-
dra, Mrs. Gilbreath and Mrs.
Neil Mathlson this week.

Sunday, July 10 the film,
"Under His Wing" will be
shown at the Weinert Four-
square Church. The film is a
very timely one since the gos-
pel is presented through a
baseball story.

The young people of the
church are sponsoring the
film and will also present
their monthly program
Sendeesbegin promptly at 7:30
p. m, Thore will be no admis-
sion charge and everyone is
welcome.

Sunday, June 26 was promo-
tion day for the Foursquare
Sunday School. A very good
nroarram was presentedand a
new class was started. The
Sunday School has shown a
steady Increase for several
month. We feel that this is

'.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r
Agency

Kartell, Ter. Ph. UN

and various other subjects. Adjoining the Rotunda is the world's
smallest auto test track, a one-mil- e clicuit over which visitors
may ride In Ford products. Shown here nre portions of three I960
Rotunda features: an Hawaiian scene honoring the newest state
(left); a miniature auto assembly line (top), and the annual
Christmas Fantasy. (right). There is no admission charge at
the Rotunda or for tours of Ford's vast Rouge plant which
originate at the Rotunda.

largely due to the teacher-trainin- g

program .that was con-
ducted earlier In the year.

Visitors In the Foursquare
Sunday School July 3 were:
Sharon Sandersonof Seagraves'.
Rlckl Russell and Mrs. Paul
Russell of Rochester.

R. S. Edwards went with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boylcs
and son to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Tayntor in
Wichita Falls on the 4th for a
family reunion. Mr. and Mrs.
Boylcs are from Bisbee, Ariz

Alton Sanders, Scoutmaster
for Troop 2S and Glenn Cad-del- l,

assistant, took Scouts
Jerry Hutchinson, Rocky Sand-
ers, Jackie Sanders, Dale Car-
roll, Benny Maples, Larry Cud-del- l,

Jerry Campbell and Bill
Jetton to Camp Tonkawa June

Dacron
for

Girls

25 through July 2.
Cub Larry Sanders,

Terry Sanders and Ronnie
Alexander by
their fathers, R. S. Sandcs,
Alton Sanders and Edward
Alexander, attended thecamp
for Cubs at Tonkawa June
25-2-

Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Wilson
and Tommy Jean the
4th with her mother, M-s- . E.
S. Williams in Sylvester and
also visited Rev. Wilson's
mother, Mrs. Esto Wilson 'n
Roby. Other guests in the
Williams home were Mr. a'ld
Mrs. Buddy Wilson and daugh-
ter of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sanders
had as their guestsduring tho
week Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Jones. Coy and Wally of Na--

MATERIALS

One table for 49c and 59c yard

One table for 79c 89c yard

1.98 & Cotton
$1.29 yd.

5 yardsDomestic $1.00

Gold Stripe Domestic
for 79c yd.

TOWEL&
Towels, large 50c each
Towels, small 39c each
Wash Rags 19c each

SWIM SUITS
Ladies and

&13 V2

Scouts

accompanied

spent

and

OFF

Ladies and Girls

DRESSES

Label Dressesincluding Lorch,

Hobbies-Junio-r Sets, Clock

.Wise, SLobert Jayson, Vicky

Von, Toni Todds and Jonathan

Logans

Reg. 5,98 for $4.98
Reg. 7.98 for fj.98
Reg. 8.98 for $5.M
Reg. 10.98 for , $
Reg. 12.98 for 7.8
Reg. 14.98 for $8.98
Reg. 17.98for $10.98
Reg. 19.98for $12.98
Reg. 24.98 for $14.98

81 x 108 for
Fitted for
Pillow

tlonal City, Calif.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Krcd Jonoi of

Ponca City, Okln., visited Mrs.
J. A. Driggcrs and Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka on tho
4"di. Mrs. Jones is pastoi-- of the
PoncaCity FoursquareChinch
and former pastor of the
Foursquarechurch here.

Minister Kenneth Wilson vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thur
mond in Grand Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Nickcll In Cle-
burne, Kenneth Dunson In
Grandvicw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Handy In Cleburne. He preacn-c- l

at East Side Churcn of
Christ in Cleburne Sunday. He
returned home Tuesday.

Descendantsof the lae J. R.
(Uncle Jim) Alexander and
Mrs. Alexander gathered at
Mansfield Park near Knox
City for a 3 day outing and n

70 membersof the iam-ll- y

registered during the veek
end beginning S'at. and ending
Monday evening July 1th. At
one time 35 were camped for
the night Members atundud
attended church sevices it va-
rious churches Sunday. Games
and swimming were the main
en' ertainment. H. D. Alexand-
er succeeded Mrs. U'oMon
Walling as president. Se ro-

tary and treasuier is Edward
Alexander, succeeding Mel in
Vojkufka.

Members attended from

For Your ButaneAnd

PropaneNeeds

HASKELL BUTANE CO.

Pitman, Haskell

BUTANE or PROPANE Gal.
S&H GREEN STAMPS

UN4-214- 6 Haskell,
Mildred Robertson Bookkeeper

Drinnon Salesman
Roberson Operator

Euddy Drinnon
customer

commission.

FREE FREE
The first 20 ladies enterour
store Friday morning will

air hose. Be
Here When The Door Opens!

White Muslin Sheets

Cases

Prairie.

$1.99 each
$1.99 each

50c

Girls

LINGERIES

Pajama-Gow-n Dusters

5.98 for $3.93
4.98 3.98 for 2.98
2.98 for $1-9-

8

Ladies Panties
2 for 98c
3 pr. $1.00

LadiesSportWear

Paddle Saddle
Koret of California and Aspen

GREATLY REDUCED

and Girls

SKIRT & BLOUSE

5.98 for $3'J
4.98 for fjj;

for jJ'lS
2.98 for $198

IIKKH FROM WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hudson
of Fort Worth spent tho week
end and Fourth of July here
with her parents,Mr, and Mro.
Jim Qimeron, and other rela-
tives nnd friends here. The
Fort Worth couple alwnys at-
tend the Texas Cowby Re-

union and combine a visit with
relatives and friends herewith
their attendanceat the Stam-
ford show.

Wichita Falls, Abilene, Cisco,
Lubbock, Dumas, Knox
and Weinert.

Descendantsof the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Dunnjm
met Sunday, July 3, at Haskell
to plan their nnnual reunion.

Children present were Mrs.
Hix and C. A. Dunna'm,

both of Weinert.
Other relatives attendedfrom

Haskell. Copperas Cove, Ver-
non, Dallas, Odessa,
Rule. Arlington. Azle. Fort
Worth, Oklahoma City, Fiir-wcl- l,

O'Brien and Snyder.

On May 1898 the USS
Oregon reached Jupiter
Florida after a 14,700 mile
speed from San
Calif. Her average speed not
including port time, was 11.6
knots, a record for the day.

Dial UNion 24

302 S. Ave. E Roy Owner

9c
PLUS

Phone Texas
..

Buddy Truck
Tom B. Owner -

P.S. Give your order if you
are a new . . He is a salary plus

to
re-

ceive Nylon

each..

Ladies and

and

&

pr. Nylon
Rayon

&

Ladies

3.98

City,

Oliver

Lubbock,

24.
Inlet,

run Francisco,

on

On our $1.00 Table Ladies

and Girls Blouse and Shorts,

Bathing Suits, Peddle Pushers,

Skirts, Boj's Shirts, Ladies 1-- 2

Slips, Slips, Beach Bags.

CHILDRENS

Dresses,Shorts,and Blouses

GREATLY REDUCED

Also Pre-Tee-n Dresses

SHOES

You will find eachpair reduced
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 price

5.98 & 4.98 Kedette
for $2.98 pair

2 pair Nylon Hose $1.00
Footlets 59c pair

ble of Shoesfor . $1.99pr.

BOYS CLOTHES

Suits, Sport Coats,Slacks, and

Short SleeveShirts

GREATLY REDUCED

LADIES DRESSES

One Rack
2

Price

No Refunds No Alteration
All SalesFinal - No Exchanges-

Cofield's Dept. Store
HASKELL I
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Sue Simians and
Avion Alexander
ExchangeVows

The ' no r and Mrs
H. I - 'n the Mattsoi
co:v.:'i . v i the setln,-- lv
thi wedding .f Sue Simians,
dr lghter of " r. a k! V.

V Sirman-- i of Forestttirg:.
Texas, and Arion Alexander of
Wichita Falls The bridegioom
Is the son of Henry Alexan-
der of Weincrt

The Re Seeo. former pas
tor of Matison Baptist Chuv!i. Robertson. Fred Schonorsted;

for Uic double Fred Monke. Wheatlov
ceremony at 4 p. m.

Mrs. T. E. Reeves of Vein-ert- ,

sister of the bridegroom,
was mairon of honor, a n d
Jackie Bow en of Kllleen was

man.
The bride was attired in a

white street length dress of
dacron a lace trimmed
bodice and puffed sleeves. Her
accessorieswere white

A reception was in the
Sego home following the cere-
mony.

After the wedding "ihe
newlvweds will hp a4 homo at
2107 Indiana, in Wichita Falls.

The attended Loyd Klose.
Forestburg High School and
later attendedDecatur Baptist
College for one year.

The bridegroom attenaed
.Mattson High School, Decatur
"Baptist College He is now at-
tending Midwestern University
in Wichita Falls, and is em-
ployed by Perkins-Timberlak- e

Company.

HASKELL VISITOR

.Eugene English of Muleshoe
was a weekend visitor in
the home of his mother,
Edith English.

Truly, there's more to see in
Texas and you can see it
better.

Charter No. 14149

Pto-S- ;

BEE BBi SH

Rev.

Mrs.

Undivided profits
retirement account

stock)

Bridal Shower
Is Complimentto
Kathryn Rueffer

Kathryn Rueffcr. bride-elec-t

Lrwienco Schonerstedt was
" 1 a bridal shower

a'. Trinity Lmheran Chutvn
June 21 3 to 6 p. m.

Those callincr and sending
gifts Mines. Floyd Me-Gulr- e,

Bill Baker. Frank W.
Mloeller. D. C. Wester, John
Hawkins, O. W. Vaughn, Chas.
Fetrieh. C. C. Campbell, Van

officiated ring Elmer

best

with

held

trip

hero
Mrs.

rp

(and

with
an-

nex from

were:

Thomas Bird. Roy Fought. Dr
Robinson, J. D. Roberts. Paul
Fischer. W. Cues. Patsy
lunneii, Hiioeri .napes. join
Mapes. O. E. Linton, Bl!i Pe--

'..rich. W. A. Lyles, Mrs. Spccr
and Linda. Wilton Weise, Geo.
Mocller Jr.. Stanley Fiirih.
Clyde Mayfield. Lura Mivti"M.
Herbert Fischer, Otto

Walter Viney, Durwood.
Campbell. J. Walling Jr..
Charles Chamberlain. T.
Bittnor. Robert Berrv. A. T.
Ballard, Bill Holt, NoYris

Elton Kiose, Albert Peis-er- ,

Mar-i- n Rueffer, John Woot- -

on. krvin Schaakc. Ileibei
bride the Kretschmer, Billy

Ewing, Chas. Conner, Henry
Druesedow Sr., Henry Druese-do-

Jr., Herbert Rueffer, Os-
car Rueffer, Albert Stiewert,
Henry Rueffer, Selma Stein-fat-

Lena Steinfaih, Annie
Kretschmer, Curtis Weise, Sel-
ma Follstaedt, Bobby Diuese-dow- ,

Hazel Bettis, Ina ReaBitt-ne- r,

Dorothea Rueffer, Shirley
Stewart, Verlene
Kathryn Kretschmer, Sandra
Peiser.Cynthia Peiser, Molvln
Rueffer, Carl Rueffer.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmes. Albert Klose, Wil-li- e

Peiser .Felix Klose, Alfon
Peiser, Leon Newton, Laura
Opitz, Ernest Peiser. George
Klose, W. R. Hager, T. C.
Walker. Herbert Klose. Mil-be- rt

Opitz.

ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
OF HASKELL. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 15, 1960 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, b'alances with other banks, including reserve
balance,and cash itemsin processof collection ....$1,957,548.40
United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 1,604,079.02
Obligations of Statesandpolitical subdivisions 270,971.07

Corporatestocks $6,000.00 stock
of Federal Reserve bank) 6,000.00
Loans and discounts (including SI ,683.59 overdrafts; 1,128,324.27
Bank premisesowned $119,000.00, furniture
and fixtures $25,302.00 144,302.00
Other assets 4,431.11

TOTAL ASSETS $5,115,655.99
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 4,407,205.26
Deposits of United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) 75,661.33
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 216,839.61

otner deposits (certified cashierschecks, etc.) .. 34,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS $;,733,706.20
Other liabilities

"

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,770,811,82

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Ros'rves for
preferred

I

Wittoii-born- ,

Rueffer,

,

(including

100,000.00

100,000.00
135,339.72

9,504.45

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 344,844.11

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS 5,115,655.99

MEMORANDA.or nsslgned to secure liabilities andfor other purposes 561,220.27

I, C. E. Swinson, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, dosolemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best ofroy knowledge and belief.
(s) C. E. Swinson, Cashier

CORRECT Attest: Oliver Cunningham, Buford Cox, R. W.
Herren, Directors.

Smte of Texas, County of Haskell, ss: Sworn to and
subscribed before me this 29 day of June, 1960, and I hereby
certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

a (s) Pauline H. Balrd, Notary PublicMy commission expiresJune, 1961.
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2 CYCLE, LINT FILTER

? AUTOMATIC WASHER

fy 179.50

JJC cydt and Short eyeb.
4T 2 wash and 2 rinsa tarn--

A Non-elof- f tint filter
MoX AW-- 4L Bis 10-lb-. Dorcalain tub.

37,105.62

Normal

NORGEyV?A?AA? 88'
BOGGS & JOHNSON
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Naomi Class Has
Business, Social
Meeting

The Naomi Class of the First
Baptist Church met in a reg-

ular and social meeting in the
church ainex Thursday even-

ing, Jt ne 30. with Ruby Alvls
and Fr ddie Ballard acting as
hostesses.

The Independence Day decor
was emphasized and refresh-
ments served to the following
members- - Opal Dotson, Clnra
Blnrd, FIvfc Eastland, Betty
Jo Clnnun. Ethel Lou Shelton
Fredd.e Ballard, Kathleen
Schwanz. Ethel Alvls. Ruby
AIvk and Opal Stephenson
Speoul guests for the evening
were Ru'h Sargent and Alta
Linville.

Oral Dotson presided over a
short business session with a
very inspiring devotional being
presented by Alta Linville f 1

lowing. Mi. Linville chose the
sixth chapter of Paul's lettei
to the Ephesinns for her mes-
sage in describing "The Chris
tlan's or Believer's Armour.'
using the 11th through the 20th
verses.

The invocation for the even
ing was given by Betty Jo
Clanton with the benediction
given by Elyse Eastland.

$

Legion Auxiliary
Meeting Set for
July 14th

Next regular meetingof the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Am-
erican Legion will be held
Thursday evening, July It at
8 p. m. in the Legion Build-
ing.

Due to the July 4th weekend
holiday, the last meeting was
nostponed. Mrs. Herbert Ray,
Auxiliary president, explai"ed.

At the July 14th meeting,
ferret Pals drawn by each
members several months ago
will be revaled. All members
are urged to be present for
this special occasion.

Bride-Ele-ct Is
Named Honoree
At Tea

Dianne Montgomery, bride-elec-t
of Dwane Lynn Bland,

was honored "Wednesday at a
tea in the Home Economics
Building.

Hostesses were Mesdames
Ark Allred, Alvls Bird. Jack
Chapman, Charlie Chamber-
lain, E .M. Frierson,Bill i'outs,
Oris Gibson, Bobby Jenkins,
Cecil Lackey, Ted Marugg,
Travis Smith, C. P. Woodson
and Miss Kay Strickland.

The table was centered with
an arrangement of blue car
nations, two pink love birds
and silver foliage in a milk
glass stand.

Carol Howard,
Robert Jackson,
RepeatVows

Carol Howard, daughter of
Mj and Mrs. Arlie Howard of
Hico, becamethe bride of Rob
ert Jackson Friday, July 1. in
a single ring ceremonv sol-
emnized in the home of Rev.
V. Carter Tucker, pastor ot

the Welner. Baptist Chuich.
Rev. Tuckci officiated for

the ceremony at 12 o'cloc;
neon

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jack-sr-n

of Goreo.
Both bride and bridegioom

attended Goree High School

Gray-Turnbo- w

Nuptial Vows
ReadJuly 1

Marriage vow3 were repeat-e-d

by Georgia Gray and Woodv
Turnbow Friday evening, July
1 at 6 p. m. in the parsonage
of the Weinert Baptist Church.

Officiating for the single ring
ceremony was the Rev. V.
Carter Tucker, pastor of the
Weinert Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Georee C.rnv.
and the bridegroom's parents
ib u ana .urs. w. W. Turn-bow-,

all of Weinert.
ine Dnae is a student in

ruumew nign Hcnool.

wij Driaeeroom attended
miuweiem university in Wich-
ita Falls.

b

HKTURNB FROM VISIT IN
FLORmA, ARKANSAS

Mrs. May Larned has re-
turned after an-- extended visit
wiui ner cniidren in Floridauj Arkansas, she spent a
monm m jorJda, visiting ason. Mj. and Mrs. Joe ArlosLarned and daughter, Margie
in Bradley, Fla., and anotherson and his family, Mr. andMrs. Tommy Lamed anduuugniers usan anud Judy, inMulberry, Fla. Mrs. Lamed

by way of BlackSprings, Ark., where sh vis-
ited a daughter. Mrs. nv.
mond Kreger and Mr. Kreeerfor a month, - .

White clover, a three-lea- f
plant that is good food for cat-
tle, grows all winter.

Kathryn Ann Rueffcr BecomesBride
Of LawrencePaul Schonerstedt

Nuptial vows were repeated blue, and they carried bouquets
by Miss Kathryn Ann Rueffcr, of blue and pink carnations.
and Lawrence Paul Schcncr
stedt in a double ring cere-
mony in the Trinity Lutheran
Church in this city Saturday.
June 25, at 6 p. m.

The Rev. Robert C. Berry
pastor, officiated for the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is of punch and cake
ur. ana -- ixs. uus mienci oi
Weinert and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schonerstedtof S'agerton.

--Mrs. Kooert Berry of Har
SLsniw-iiMiTu- Sr

music and was accomnnnist
lor Doiothea Rueffer, soloist

Pam Bailey of Rule was
maid cf honor, "

were of' FK03I VI1T
Rhoads of, IN new

nine, uoiinua of
Haskell and Helen Lowack of

Flower girls were Theresa
Rhoads of Rule Rowena
Rueffer of Charlie
Rueffer of was ring
bearer.

Kieke of
was best man, and

were Carl Rueffer and
Walker of

Gene Leonard and W. L. Holt
of Melvin Rueffer of

and Paul of
were candlelighters,

and Fred Smith of Weincit
and Larry Letz of Abilene were
usners.

The bride, given in maniage
by her father, wore a.dress of
white nylon with
chantilly lace lace bo-dic- e

over white satin crystal-line- .
She carried a of

ivuiiii.-it.-- u carnations on a
while Bible.

The maid of honor wore a
dress of orchid nylon over cot-
ton satin, with a cascadebou-
quet cf rose carnations.

The bridesmaids' dresseswere to the maid of
in colors of pink and

THE BRIGHT
SI'OT ON IIIWAY 277mm
THEATRE

IN STAMFOUl)

GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS
ADJHSSION

60o
(Under 12) FREE

FIU..SAT.-,IU- LY 8-- 9

SHOW

.CHARLTON
COOPER HESTON
.WEWUCKiniEMARYIEAJt!

PLUS Tins HIT

S DAYS 'STARTfi SUN. 1
2 FEATURES

ifiMrjuuiujJl

PMJS THIS HITrr

" pSL.cit.Owl JOAN KVAN

WKP.THURS. - 13.14

"HIUNGLE
" PLUS

'CNAiatAMED WOMEN"
OPEN AT DUSI

TWO COMPLETE
v""IOW8 NIOIF1LY

,

A was held at the
fellowship hall of the hurch
after the
cf the houseparty were Lou-ell- a

Jean Vanderworth, who
icgistered guests; Gloria Lam-me-

Carolyn Boedeker and
Verlene Rueffer who served

the
For a trip to Can-

yon, Texas, the bride wore a
lime green sheath dress with
white accessories.

bridegroom is a
Rule High S'chool.

and ibridesnidids
Dorothy Vanderworth KKTL'IIN

Houston, Shirley MEXICO
Kretschmer

Sager'iOn.

and
Weinert.
Weinert

Johnny Stamford
grooms-

men
Tommy Weinert,

Haskell.
Weinert Boedeker

organdy
panelsT

bouquet

identical
honor's,

DELIGHT

SAFETY PLAYGItOUND

ADULTS
KIDDIES

DOUBLE

GARY

VIRGIN"

reception

ceremony. Me'nbers

daughter

Sagerton

wedding

graduate of

Mrs. John McGuire of this
city and her little grandaugh-tor- ,

Shirley Hodgirus of Abilene,
have returned from a Uireo
weeks visit in Albuquerque, N.
M., in the home of Mrs Mc-Guire- 's

daughter, Mrs. Elgin
Hill and Mr. Hill.

,
une Group values

to
One values

to
One Groun valuta

BY MK8.

Mr. and Mrs- - Kenneth ego-mooll-

and daughter
with Mrholidayssport the

A. Stcgemocl e .
and Mrs. F

Lloyd Lnughlln and his mcth-cr-,

Mrs. Nanny Laughlln of

Cyril, Okla. weie guests f

M. and Mrs. Cliff
end Mr and Mrs. Delbcrt

and family Inst week.
Mr. Lnughlln brought his cut-

ting horse lo enter her In 'he
show at Stamford.

3Ir. and Mrs. Recce Clark
ck their daughter Mrs. Ted

Terrell and two children, Kay
and Clark, 'back to their homo
..i San Antonio. They had been
hoie fev a week visiting v'th
l cattves.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eddie ka"rr
' weekend in Par

1 1 ,
- '.r. and Mrs. .Iriry

a "v .Td new baby.
DU T..!r nd Mr. an-- '

Jnrk Tc'ic: ar.J rhll''' " t." Ft.
Worth weir bore ' t wee' vis-tMr- g

with ?':.?. J.in L. Biooks
and lamiiv

M . rml Mrs. Bon Hess came
b" k Inst weekend 'rom Mlid- -

' 1 where they hud been vis- -

ng wr.h Mr- - Ellen Rpi'n?.
rrs. Mary lies.-- and Joe Ben-

nett of Midland bi ought them
heme.

Guests in the home of .Mr.
and Mis F. A. Ulmer and
Jana and Winston Sunday eve"
Ing for supper were &cvc
Wc'ts of Stamford, Renn'e Al

lison cf Rule. Mr. and Mia.
Gail Kring and Susan Wiggn.-ton-,

all of Lubbock and .?arali
HarriEon of Stamford. Susan
Wigginton spent several flays
cf Inst week wi'.h the Ulmeis.

r. and Mrs. B. H. Siiew
and daughter Shelia of Fort
Stockton were guests in the B.
Kupatt home last week.

Guests in the Ewell Kittlcy
home last weekend were Mr
and Mrs. Rox Guinn of Donnn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Arncti
of Whlttier. Calif., and the'r
daughter, Mrs. Hoover nnd
child, and Mr and Mr3. Die;
Gibson of Idalou.

Mr. and v J-- ? C'ntv ""
companied by Mr. and Mis
George Olson and Mr an 1

Mrs. Leslie Baitz of Stanuoi '
spent last weekend at Pc-iu- n

Kingdom.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Lohr-man-

and sons of For Worth
nnd Mr. and Mrs Cnrl Opl'j
and familv of Abilene v. ore
guests in the Otto Lehcrm mn
home Saturdnv. Mr. and Mu
J. C. Schwartz and daughters
of Snyder visited with the
Lehrmanns on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Eniil Kaner
and daughter Gloria, of Bis-be- e

Ariz., were here for the
Albert Stremmel funeral. Mr
Stremmel was Mr. Kniner's
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ilertel

One Group
DRESSES

Included in this group are tex-
tured silk, Irish linen, cottons
and blends.Sizes 5's to 15's &

0.

2 for 1, plus

One Group
DRESSES

In this group are dressesin silk,
cottons and

Arnel Jersey.Sizes 4, 8-2- 0.

1-- 4 OFF

Half Size
DRESSES

Dresses in this group reduced
for the first time, in silk, voile,
batiste and Arnel Jersey. 12V4-2- 2

.

2 for 1, plus $1.00

SUMMER HATS
8.98, now
Group
14.98..,,,

LoFcyrc

$1.00

eyelette, dacrons,

$2.00

$4.00

24.98'. 8,oo

SummerBags
Included in this group of bagsare strays, leatherpatent, andnovelty fabrics

1-- 4 and U2 OFF

SLIPS
?nZnkMoSf inlon' Dacron

blends.White ninkblue and yellow. Sizes 32-4- 0

. 1-- 2 PtyCE

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAy

Saasrfcon is-w- s

DniJKKT LKFEVKK

rpcnl the weekend a; Cavh.
bad Cavern in New Mle.vco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Askew nnd
daughters of Waco and MIsfcs
Dorothy and Lois Knlpllng of
West Coluntbln were hero vis-
aing with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. c.
Knlpllng during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Swofford
nnd son of Irving visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Loll Young last
weekend.

Mrs. Annie Trcdcmcyer has
intently returned from Fort
Worth where she visaed with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnkle Kmnc-nv-

and family.
The following group enjoyed

an outing at Haskell Park Sat
urday afternoon: Mr. nnd Mis.
Xorvcll Lehrmann nnd family!
Mr and Mrs. George Moore
. .id family, Mr. and Mrs. Oeno
Tlochelmnnn and f nlly, Mr.
"nd Mrs. Clarence Tlcdicl
!'i"-- i and family. Mr. nnd
-- u. ( 1 , T Ehrmann and
family, M-- . .ird Mrs. Weiner
Tlechclm.'Uin ?ir nmj tfrr,i
Limn and Mr. Lunn'3 sisil.
and family who f?re "';r'here, Mr. nnd Mrs. ''.---'

Dudcnsing nnd family atu Mi
.aid Mrs. Virgil Vahlenk w.
and family of Abilene.

Guests "in "ihe Alvin Uimei

QoodffeMhPtM
r'v i.rTv!w

Common VSense Tells You
Throw Out Old

WtBfiM

HASKELL PHARMAI
Delivery

lM- - SUMMER CLEARANI

PETTICOATS
By Val-Mo- de in Nylon, Dacron

Cotton blends.White, pink
blue and yellow. Small, med-
ium large.

1-- 2 PRICE

FUN HATS
Novelty Straw Hats to wear
with cotton dresses, tapered
pants and swimwear in a
variety of colors and shapes.

1-- 2 PRICE

SHOES
Included are Thongs, Pixies,
and soft leather.

1--2 PRICE

SUITS
In this group are famous brand
names; David Crystal, Miller
CuPaL1is..Charle8Kuperamith
and Phillips Fashions in pure
silk, Irish linen, Arnel and cot-
ton. Sizes 8-2- 0.

1--4 and 1--2 Price r

MaternityDre88e j
Skirts, Pants and Bermuda
Shorts.

1--2 PRICE : 4

SPORTSWEAR
A Selected Group

Included in thisgroupareshortsnorts, bermudas, tapered
Pants. ,,A

1--4 OFF '
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Medicines

Most medicinesanddruJ

keep for a long time.

are compoundedfor oi

purpose.Don't keepthe

finitely in your medici

inet. Seeyour doctor fo

prescription. We'll

promptly. Duy all yoq

needs here!

UN

and

and

Hainan

SKIRTP

Included in this group:

ens, rayons, Bates

Solids plaids and prints.

1-- 4 OFF

BLOUSES

A group of blousesin cot

cotton blends. Sleeveless,

sleeveand roll up. Sizes!

;; 1-- 4 and 1--2 OF

JEWELRY

A large selection of be

summer jewelry to go ft

1--2 PRIM

Gowm

In .cotton and cotton bl

Dresslength. Size-Se-
.

' ' 14OFF

?V PAJAMAS

rBaby Dolls, knee-hi-g

i . . In cotton and

blends. Sizes 82 to 36. S

medium and large.

J hZ OFF
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Held at Lake July lth
iinkc11 L'.cvll and boh Jrhnt.lc

TfjoO'"' fjnid. of Hcevlllc, Mr. ami Mrs, Ollly
C1 V irrcnt' Gregory 01 awwiuoru, Air. ami

ft 1! ijiko Mrs 'jy" Gregory find child.
Jul)' lul rcn, Mr. nnu Mrs. Marvin Thorn--

mil naoii nnu Bon, ami Mr. nnu Mrs.
dw J. J- - Gregory mid eon, nil rf
Lrv of Alice. .

mrih N0""H" -of

Mrs. Earnrtt ,lKcKvr VISITORS IN

Ed grandson

iten and child- - nmj children Liz nnd Joey of
and Tnomn Wnlscnnurg, toio., were recentf

tma Peterson victors In tho home of Mrs.
wrta of P'01"' Judlscak's parents, Mr. nnd
ttrS Clement rrs. Floyd Rogers and family.
'

Troy of Ha?-- fncy were nccompanled homo
Mrs. Kenneth l)V liss Dnnna Rogers for a
clvmi of Has-- ,.vo weeks visit. On their v.--

Tjfos. Andrew j,omc Uie Judiscaks spent scv- -

,i'shier ll"j cral trays n Amuriuo visiting
.water, " wim j. " .? " """, u
;Jle of Swcei- - foimcr Haskell resident.
W. Ii.nl fll'Wi ?

lift. J'ilUl "- - '
' iwl Fnf vkiT IN IVHTOX. OKI.A.
n - '

fHU.IS r... ,r.. rl Vn,1.rll nnn .,.
'. nVrnda nnd iod her son, Clifton Vaughn of

filis Bil1 Grc' r'son' to Lw10"' 01la- - Inst
iin Janan ani wceic wncre uiey visuey nr
Srd, Mr nnd and Mrs. Fred Wiggins who
. Mrfer and son have a new son, Tim Donald

jercne Daruen, norn .nine v. mu iggins aiso
have a danglitei,I Kayla Lynn,

iir? were Mrs. &c two years. Mrs. Wiggins is
JussMl Mr nlUl Uie uiuiKiiiur "i mm .ure.
Un of Stamford, Clifton Vaughn of Anson. Mrs.
rtirfs Adams and vnugnn reiuraeu nume wun ner

.... .... I...Woti.t ntll Ilia nir.M.o.. (f..
p'v, ...i iJ, ctinmHnf 1WO Wfpk ulli imr
' (tniKrhtnt nml fninllv In l.niulnn

family unable "
Mr. and Airs. Read Free Press Want Ads
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PUPTREASURERS

Our Bank CanHelp

YOU!
I'g responsibility to care for the funds

(.Lot us take someol the load oil your
We can help you in so many ways.

iand talk with us. There's no obliga
te can help you !

nth us about our addedTrst Depart--
be assured your
be properly man--

ler death.

ELL NATIONAL

BANK

liber F.D.I.C.

Clearance
EGINS THURSDAY, JULY

Mer grouplovely cottons,
pens and silk linens . . .
F24.95 to 59.95

$16.50 to $39.97
"E SPECIAL GROUP
yntone or more. Sizes

r to 29.95.

p0and$10.00

LINGERIE

Cotton Gowns,
JJ. Slips, Half Slips and

vol..- -
a5

f.

I

fotin

ft value

,rouP value

Briefs

Girdl

Claude

es Reg. sb.on

$8.7t
't

tI4t

Reg. 12.50 ....$r.tr

XglWjgy i

tc

j.r

:

5&&y

4 f

.
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Grady Ray Cozbv J . v 'i of
Mr. and Mrs. G R. Cozby Si
of Stamford, is pictured nboo
with his wife who phis th? in-

signia of a second lleii.c-m-

on the Stnmfoid graduate of
1953 who recently recei' ei' a
degree In architecture from
Texas Tech. He was assigned
to Quantico, Va., after which
he will be transferred to a
Marine flight training center.
Kis wife 13 the former Gladys
Conner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Conner of Haskell.

courtesy of the Sir in-

fo rd American.)

Visits Parents
BeforeGoing To
Philippines

I After spending almost three
weeks with their parents and

I grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Welsh in this city, Mr. and

i Mrs. Frank B. Welsh and child-

ren, Gary and Terry Lynn left
Tuesday morning for Minnesota.

They will spend a few days
with Mrs. Welsh's father, Mr.

I Place cf Ncgon, Minn. Mr.
Welsh will go from there to San
T..,inr.Icnn flllif.. whcl'e lie Will

have their car shipped to the
Philippines. He will go by plane
to Clark Field, P. I., where he
will be stationed.His family will
join him there after he has es-

tablished a residence.
'" -

SUNDAY VJSITOHS IN
HAWKINS HOME

Visitors in the John Hawkins
home near Welnert Sundaywere
their children, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesHawkins of Munday, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Huffluncs and
son Brian of Jayton, also Mrs.
Hawkins' brother and family,
r A Ure Tlnlnn VftUehn.mr. tutu ..io. -- .".. o .

Cynthia and Sandle of Pan-
handle, Texas.

ly . . .

7th 8:30 A. M.

DRESSES DRESSES
A wonderful selectionof cottons,
voiles and cool fabrics. Reg., Jun-

ior and Half sizes.
$8.95 to $36.95 values

1-- 3 and 1--2 off

SPORTSWEAR
Blouses,Skirts, Crop-Top-s, Shirts,
Toredors, Cabin Boy Pants and
Shorts,Reg.$2.95- $11.95 values.

1--3 and 1--2 off

Play Shoes& Thongs

Reg. $3.95 $2.98

mm SUITS

While TheyLast 1--3 off

HOSE
4

IM

Reg. 1.35, for :....v..j..
. 3 pr ; J3'18
Reg. 1.50 and 1.65 for .....:.. JJ.JJ

3 pr. .,,
Reg. 1,00 for . 8J

3 pr. ...;

SUMMER JEWELRY 1--2 Price
bL SUMMER BAGS REDUCED

vV.'

eCuh --, final No'AlteratiMM, Exchaiif, Approval

Jl" Pirailnatitu Sk

--rJodpital lotef
The following persons have

been listed as patients in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week :

Mrs. O. V. Kreger, medical,
Hiskell.

SamfOr McCullough Jr., med-
ical, Rule.

John Medina, surgical, Has-
kell.
JJ. J. Drinnon, medical, Ha.c-kcl- l.

Jess Glover, medical, Rule.
Mrs. Claude Ashley, medi-

cal, Haskell.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

medical, Haskell.
Mrs. J. H. Cagle, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Annie Peiser, surgical,

Haskell.
Mrs. J. P. Perrln, surgical,

Haskell.
Bobby Herren, medical, Has-

kell.
Dismissed

Mary Abila, O'Brien; Mrs.
Speck S'orenson,Haskell; C. B.
Forehand, Knox City; Mrs.
Matilda Sotelo, Haskell; Rob
Kittley, Sngerton; Mrs. Rosa
Glenn, Haskell; Mrs. W. H.
Paisons, Haskell; Earl L.
Williams, Panhandle; Domin-
go Ozuna, Haskell; Mrs. Mart
Clifton, Haskell; Mrs. E. T.
Hughes Rule; JamesHolcom-c- ,

Rule; Mrs. George Glbbs, Has-
kell; K. D. Tanner, Rochester;
Mrs. Chester Cunningham,
Haskell; Mrs. R. E. Hackfleid,
Knox City; N. F. Foster, Has-
kell; J. D. Muncell, Abilene;
Mrs. D. L. Speer, Haskell; Har-
rison Breeding, Rochester; H.
H. Klose, Haskell; Mrs. Ruth
Reed, Haskell; Mrs. Marv O.
Ray, Haskell; Genie D. Haw-
kins, Haskell; C. C. Childress,
O'Brien; Leon Ivey, Haskell;
Raymond Denson, Rule; Mr.;.
Royce Williams, Haskell.

Tho Very. Newest
Only one birth was recorded

in the Haskell County Hospital
during the past week:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ozbirn of
Oklahoma, a boy, Gary Fred,
born July 2, 1960, weight 8
JDS., 8$ oz

-- ?-

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
G. O. BROCKETT HOME

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Brockett during
the Fourth were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brockett and daughters
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Nance and children of Munday,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cbffman and
children of Gorcc, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Lewis of Goree, Mrs Pearl
Lackey of Haskell, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Collins and E. C. of Has-kel- l,

Mr and Mrs. Jim Decker
of Abilene, Miss Pat Blanken-shi- p

of Wichita Falls, Mrs. Jean
Byrd of. Fort Worth.

$
VISIT GRANDPARENTS IN
HASKELL AND RULE

Dlanna and Glenn Morgan of
Fort Worth spent part of last
week with their grandparents,
Mrs. J. K. Morgan of Rule and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welsh of Has-
kell while their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Morgan were In Bos-
ton, Mass., attending the El
Grotto Convention. Mr. Morgan
14 Monarch of the El Texa Grot-t-o

of Fort Worth. '

J-B-y-

JIM BLEDSOE

S6RV.CB 1(0. UJ

mm
"Fill my radiator, check th
Urw and see if the battery,
need,water . . . etc. . . etc, .'
We're juat "naturally" friendly!

BLEDSOE
nnr r crwi A minXFB&UU OM M MWi A

Not aiming station ... But

a ervice Station, t

Zada Smith Is
Hostessfor
Revving Club

Zada SmIUi was hostess for
tho Rainbow Sewing Club meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon, July Cth.
The meeting began with the
hostess leading the group in
singing, Lovo Lifted Me.

Eddie Johnsonpresidedfor the
business meeting and minuteswere read by Eva Pcarsey and
dues paid. Several cards were
'reported sent to the sick.

Salllc Patterson won honors
for the most sewing. Mrs. Smith
gave this thought for the dav:
"Friendships are fragile things
and should be handled as other
fragile things are handicd."
FlorenceLarned sponsoicdsev-
eral games that were enjoyed
by nil.

Eddie Johnson drew the hos-
tess gift. The Happy Birthday
Song was sung to Saitlc Patter-
son. Several songs were sung
during the recreation period,
and the meeting closed with
group singing of Willing Work-
ers.

Refreshmentsworn sorvorl tn
M'.mcs. Eva Pearsey, Florence
Lamed, Annie Pearl Lusk, Ann
Taylor, Cora Pitman, Eddie
Jchnon, Ethel Edwards, Sue
Peavy, Sallie Patterson, Zada
Smith and a visitor, Rickie Mor-
ales.

The next meetingwill be with
Ann Taylor. All meetings will
beganat 2:30 p. m. during the
summer months.- jr- -

Attend Family
ReunionHeld in
Erath County

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Rob-erso-n

and daughter Sara Sue,
student in Hardin-Simmon- s Un-
iversity, spent last weekend
in Erath County, where they
attendeda reunion of Uvj Rob-erso-n

family, held at, the little
community of Clairette.

All of the brothersand sif-
ters in the family, eight in
number, were present, togeth-
er with their children. This
was the rst time nil had been
together In a number of years

The reunion was held in the
original Clairette school juild- -

rng.wnere tne Haskell man
first attended school.

The building, constructed of
native stone, has been convert
ed into a Community Center
tor mat area, Mr. Roborson
said.

Attending the reunion in ad-
dition to the Haskell couple
and their daughter were Mr.
and Mrs. Alto White of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sal-
mon and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Roberson of Stephenville, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Mayfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rober-
son' of Clairette, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Roberson of Kermit, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis E. Roberson of
Odessa.

Surest route to failure is the
road traveled in trying to
please everybody.

(S
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Fraley
Held

Here
Descendants of the late Mr.

nnd Mrs. M. L. Fraley held
larnriy reunion Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Vcrna Tutum and

George Tatum and children
in this

'Brothers nnd sisters of Mrs.
Tatum and their families, along'
with other relatives and friends
gathered for an enjoyablo day
or visiting and renewing ac
qualntanccs.

Those present Included Mr
and Mrs. Joe Fraley and child-- ,

of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Henry of Pilot Point, Fred
and Edith Fraley of Humboldt.
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fraley of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Walls and children of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Hibdon and children of Lub-
bock, M?r. and Mrs. R. C. Eart-le- y

and Mr and Mrs. R.
Stone and children of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Tuggle and

'children of
' Also, Mr and Mrs. Alvin R.
Henry and children of F
Worth, Bill Richardson and
children of New Mexico. Mr. and
Mrs. Harliss Allison and son of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Fraley and children of Big
Spring, Wylio Richardson of f

New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Edwards and George and J.
"W. Turnbow of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Mocre of Odessa,Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Moore and child-
ren of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs
Clifford Cagle and Mr. and Mrs.
JoeDale Andress of Fort Worth.

Meeting
Of LVN Chapter
Held Tuesday

The regular meeting of the
Haskell chapter, League of Vo-

cational Nurses, washeld Tues-
day at 7:30 p. m. in the dining
room of the Haskell Hospital.
After reading of the minutes
the roll call was called by Mary
Kingston. New and old business
was discussed.

LVN visitors from Throck-
mortonwere Helen Self, Lometa
Gober, Ella Mac Hitch, Gracie
Timms, Ima Hargrove and
Joyce Riley.

Haskell LVN memberspresent
were Lucille Roberts, Fay Fow-
ler, Thelma Adams, Leona Car-
ter, Mary Kingston, Erma Wat-
son, Minnie Fay Turner, and
Willie K. Coleman. Also present
was Hallie Chapman, adminis-
trator of the Haskell Hospital.

CARD OF THANKS

All of
bestowed upon us in any way
at the sudden loss of our hus-
band and father will never be

We want to thank
those who food and for
the flowers, cards and many
visits.

May God's richest
rest each of you, The
Albert Stremmel Family. 27p
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Virgil Baileys
Host Reunion
Of Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey
were at home Sunday, 1107 N,
Ave. K to relatives and friends.

The occasion was a gct-toget-

er of Mr. Bailey's sister and
two brothers, children of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

A bountiful lunch, was served
cafeteria style, where extra
tables were setup to take care
of all present.

Out-of-tow- n guests were Mrs.
W. E. Laird of Grandview, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey of Dal-
las, C. D. Bailey of Elctra, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Bailey, Janeand
Gayla of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrell Bailey of Duilas,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Holeomb
and Marsha of Electra.

Other relatives and friends
called during the afternoon. On
leaving everyone expressed
themselvesas having a wonder-
ful day.

Use your eyes, use your
ears; use your brakes, you'll
last for years.

The climate in Puerto Rico
is 75 to 85 degreesall year.

A,

Drive so your driver's li-

cense will expire before yoi
do.

vliSK
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HaskellMen Are
Named

J. B. Cotton of Seagravca
was elected presldon an J two
Haskell men, Garland B. Orr
and John F. Ivey wero numed
directors of the Texas Cowboy
Reunion Association, at its an-
nual business meeting Satur-
day.

The association, made up of
men and women who were in
the ranching business50 years
or longer, meets each year
during the Cowboy Reunion in
Stamford.

Other officers elected Sat-
urday were J. E. Sparks cf
S'pur, first vice president-- J.
Spurgeon Reeves, Hawley, sec-
ond vice president; Frnnk Can-
non, Stamford, secretary and
rrcasurer. J. W. Fitzgerald of
Brownfield was the third di-
rector cler-o'l- ,

SISTEKS VISIT IN
HOME OF MJUS SCOTT

Visitors S'unday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs H. G Sfott
were six of her pis "s hf rni
time all sisters had been to-
gether a one timp i "evpral
years. Present were Mrs. Les-
lie Ford of Abernathy. M- -. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Rose. Mrs. C. C.
Ro.e. Mrs. G. Piland. Mr.
and Mrs W. R. Spinks of Pi-
ma, Ariz and Mrs Callie Phil-
lips of Haskell.

- -- 't a m hi' iiiiijn I
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PORK LIVER lb. 19c

OLEO lbs. 49c PARKA Y lb. 29.

BACON Flavorwright 21b.pkg.

BARBEOUE
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BEAUTY BAR

2M

49c

Golden Bantam

SWIFT'S

2

FROZEN 6-O- Z.

LEMONADE
2

Each

14b.
Cello Bag

Fre

BARBEOUE
i &FCHICKEgf

W LEMONADE W

SPAM

FREE LEMONADE

SERVED DAY SATURDAY

tMmMlimAMMmmMum4lKmamtmMmi

GERBER'S

BABYFOOD

10

45c

Cans

GREEN
BUNCH

LARGE

STALK 15
1&K

.rtfflKW!.

ALL

2 27c
MONTE

TUNA
3 $1.00

P"

.CiJWI 1

3 j
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SCOT

DEL

" --- -

-
. ,

DIAMOND TENDER SWEET

PEAS 303 Can

aaMMMUMMM

KIMBELL'S V4 POUND

5 i TEA

5

5

Golden Brand

89c

JHS55555S

39c 89c

10c

9r
KIMBELL'S Z. INSTANT

COFFEE 69c

2-L- B. BOX WILSON'S

CHEESE 59c

ASPARAGUS 29c

BEETS Kimbell's Sliced

del

DEL CAN

L

DEW DROP

SWIFT'S

--J.

I

for

for

for

for

.

BETTY CROCKER

3

3 POUND CAN KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING
DEL

J(

r

COCKTAIL 25

A. ""iUri --. .. .rr-.-nii- ..

Can 10c

Diamond Sliced for 49c f Cans

HONEY BOY SALMON Tall Can 59c

KIMBELL'S COFFEE i--
B

-- Can 59c

MORTON'S 2 Boxes 25c

HOT BEEF MONTE PEACHES

VIENNAS

TISSUE

SALT

No. 3 35'

MISSION SLICED PEACHES No. 2 25c

BLACK KNIGHT No.2jCan 29c

KIM TOILET TISSUE Rolls 29411
KLEENEX TOWELS 2 Rolls 39c
DETERGENT Kimbell's Giant Box 59c

D APPLES Kimbell's No. 2 can 3 for 59c
KIMBELL'S BISCUITS

MONTE. 29-O- Z.

PINEAPPLE APRICOT DRINK

SWIFTS PREM

49c
ARMOUR'S

VIENNAS

2 for 45c

KOTEX
35c

MELLORINE

Half gal. 49,

CAKE MIXES

79c

MONTE

FRUIT

Can

Can

APRICOTS

SLICE

3 Cans 25c

for 99c
VAN CAMP

TUNA
25c

IMBELL'S

Luncheon Meat

45c

IK

2

4

4

TUNA

FOR THE BEST IN GROCERY BUYS-CA- M. HNU.7HK.nA

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURspAY

Your Dollar BUYS

InAnMS

49c

St,

MSmm
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MONTE

PineappleGrapefruit

PINEAPPLE 2 46()z.

DEL MONTE YELLOW

CREAM STYLE C(

For

DIAMOND CATS

2 For

KIMBELL'S

hi Ml I z-i- b. Das;

fe:

Small

ORANGEDM
46-O- Z. CAN

For

Kt,EENE

HORMEL

VIENNAS

for 45c
Chick, of th

3 $1.00

f

K7M
wm
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DEL

u

2 Tall

4

3
400 SIZE

2
Sm

HI-- C

for 6

2 cans

2i

MDJ

nFL MO'

CATS
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nno end. nlso is used to de
termine weedbed nrens 11 n d
drop-offs- .

A word to the wise. . time
taken In charting the favorite
Sirenm or river rcnlly pays off
in better fishing later.

Tis said that ho who fishes
ucstrcam catches more and
larger fish.

By upstream we mean across
and up.

Dry fly fishermen use this
method successfully. V h y
wouldn't it work with other
fishermen? S'ome say it docs.
Thcv suggesteda high rod and
a constant retrieve in order to
maintain a tight lino Also
they point out that spinners,
wobblers, tmall plugi and
rymphs pay off in larger fish
than do fkatlng lures.

Learn your water and fish
i'l jtrcam for more and
fish, they

$ 199.95
Kfj&lk HHH

Refrigerator
- rT rfr ;p III

SELEC-D-FROS- T

CONVENIENCE
Keeps foodsrefrigerated

during defrost action.Just
setthe cold-contr- dial!

2

N. FT. SHELF "cu.lt grow capacity

5UB. FROZEN-FOO- CAPACITY

(1MB. GLIDE-OU- T CRISPER

$ BUTTER KEEPER

& JOHNSON
PE SQUARE UNion 46
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No matter how shallow the
water, there Is amjlo conceal,
tnent In weed beds or Illy padsays one tipster. Ho adds Oft-
en fish lurk quite far buck and
do not see lures cast at ti.e
edge of weed beds or pads In
such Instancesa sllot't cast Is
not effective. Don't be afra.dto let your lure diop with n
loud splash.

There Is dnngcr of a
hang-up- . That's when a

leader line comes la handy.
There is no rcuson for not at-
taching' n leader to n spinning
line-- Just so long as It is short
enough not to enter the spool.
It sure does add a safety fac-
tor .. . and makes It n little
easier to change lures.

It's well to know the depth
of the water In which you ore
fishing. Next time you fish in
deep water let your lure down
alongside the boat ind count
slowly until It reachesthe bot-
tom. Then when you cast out,
start your count when the lure
hits the water. Allow the lure
to sink freely. But start vour
retrieve with a shoit, hard
hook-settin-g motion the mo-me-

your count indicates bot-
tom depth. Many times he
lure is picked up by a curious
fish on its downward flo-i- t

and ho may still have it in his
mouth.

As grows in-

creasingly popular the use 0f
monofilament line become.
more general. It is true that
monofilament offers manv ad-
vantages.But there aie disad
vunuiges loo. I'crnrn-- j ve
should say handicaps.

A knot points up its biggest
weakness. In fact if you want
io break monofilament line at
a specific place, jus: tie a
knot there nnd taric. Tho lino
will break at that exact spot.

This brings up these two
facts:

1 WV.t .... fl.l , . i. I1IIUI JUU 1IUU 11 HIlOl in j
your monofilament lino either i

untie it (which is almost im-
possible) or break the line
then and there. Otherwise som.-
lunker will do the job for you

you will lose a nice
catch.

2. When you tie monofila-
ment tn n swivol fOi- - fllrnri
a lure) follow this tie-dow- n tip'
and you will avoid use of a

g knot.
First, uin the end of the ln

through the eve of the swivel
Next, pull through about eight
inches of the lino. Then, .i
Stead of tying a knot as viwouid with braidc'l Pre, unj
the short length of 1 ne a' mn--

the line proper 30ven m cu it
times. Now como3 the impor-
tant part -- run tho end of the
line through the loop that foi n-e- d

immediately above the eye
C the swivel. Ail that's left
to do is to pull .lowly bat
firmly on the line iLself aod the
wrapped-aroun-d po-.i- on will
slide down the line to the swiv-
el to form a vise like grip

Just be sure you pun the line
tight and hard, and check to
see that the swivel is iirmly
attached. If you have not pull-
ed hard, then the end of the
line may slip bacic through the
loop. In that event you will
have to repeat the entire oper-
ation. Until you iearn the trick
you may have to hold the tag
end of the line to keep it from
slipping through. However,

a few trials you'll find this
tying method can be perform-
ed quickly. Also you'll discover
that this Is the safest and
surest way to tie on a snivel
or lure. Actually it's known as
the clincher knot.

Finally, if you want to be
doubly sure that the end of the
line doesn't slip through - just
strike a match and burn the
tip of the line lightly. The
monfilament will burn until a
small but hard ball forms.
This ball, on the end of the line

a
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SaltFrom Three
Small Streams
PollutesBrazos

AUSTIN The problem of
what makes the Brazos River
snlty has led cngincetsto threesmall creeks In Kent, King and
Stonewall Counties.

There they have found that
underwater beds of salt and
Bypsum boll to the surface as
springs and seeps, uncle-- high
hydrostatic pressure,and thereevaporate into salt and gyp
beds, when heavy rains come,
the salts are washed down

will keep the end from slipping
jhrough the loop. :1o, bv burn-
ing of the excess line you not
only make a neater job, but astronger one too.

A word of warning. Don't letnny of the burning monofilu-men- t
drip on your hands or

clothes. It's hot as i poker'

S5ki

CURED HAM

BOTT
nk Em&

Center Slices
EVERFRESH, FROZEN

READY - TO - EAT

KRAFT

iwr

Dove, Crotton and Short Cro-to- n

Creeks Into the Salt Fork
of the Brazos Itself, causing
troubles down to the Gulf of
Mexico where rice giowcia
nnd Industrial plants usa the
Brazos water

West Texas Member Otha
Dent of the State Board of
Water Engineersand his Chief
Ground Water Engineer L. G.
McMlllon, visited ranchen; in
tho area In an effort to get
permission to drill core wells
into the underground mineral
beds, to study what can be
done about It.

A three-agenc- y study is un-
derway, financed by the U.
S. Geological Survey, the
State Board of Wntor rcmrin.
eers, and the Brazos River
Authority. Engineers have
made tentative recommenda
tlons that the salt be disposed
of in one, or boh, of two ways.
One, to drill wells connecting
the salt water formation with
deep-e-r poms formations into
which the brine could be fed.
Tho other is to bring it to the
surface in controlled areasaway from creeks which feed
Into the Brazos, and there

Strawberries
SUMMER

END

SAUSAGE

NO. 1 CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES
MIRACLE WHIP, QUART SIZE

KRAFT STYLE

kpVftt

18-O-Z.

6-O- Z. SIZE

.

r.SJ

LB.

JAR

QT.

cvaporotc the water and Hove
the salt and gyp theie safely
on the surface where It can't
get Into the streams.

Bu Judge Dent reported that
tho ranchers want assurances
that their fresh water wells
will not he polluted oy the
core wells to be drilled.' This
may mean both casing thr. core
holes and t hem
when they are through. He re-
turned to Austin with no agree-
ment in sight.

Attending

Park, M.
William J. Tate, mathematics
teacher at Paint Creek High
School Ls among 04 teachers
from 29 states attending a
special summer institute a
New Mexico State University,

by the National
Science Foundation, whlcn has
awarded a $116,000 grant for
the institue, and New Mexico
State University, the institute
is designed for high school
teachers of mathematics and

f,yly)jv'MwffyAM ..,.
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49
C

69'

SALAD DRESSING 49

KRAFT PEACH, BUTTERSCOTCH, ETC.

ICE CREAM TOPPING 2m &
BISCUITS

PILLSBURY

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD r

PAN ROLLS 2" 49'

SPAGHETTI DINNER

ITALIAN

SALAD DRESSING

BOTTLE

BAR-B- O SAOCE

MUSTARD

KRAFT LIQUID SHORTENING

SALAD OIL
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CHERRY,

CANS OQC

KRAFT'S

KRAFT'S

mrm

Creek

N.

CURED HAM

CURED HAM

CURED HAM

W

29

29

WRIGHT'S

WRIGHT'S

WRIGHT'S
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POGUE ' S
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FROEN
TALL CANS

FOLGER'S

PP!'

peience.
Intensive, eight-wee- k

program mathcmntlcs,
chemistry, physics biol-
ogy. course material de-
signed bring high school
teachers

rapidly-changin- g

science mathe-
matics fields.

taking courses
mathematics chemistry.

Mexico State Universi-
ty southern Mexico

institution about

schools

home

School.

General

manned
sloop officers

army purpose
supply

WE ALL

INSURANCE
Fire,

Life, Etc.

CAILL DUNCAN AGENCY

306 North First Pho.

Jk.
V
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PIES

CARNATION

FLOUR

COFFEE
COAST,

5

STOKLEY OR

RENOWN

ILK

PEACHES

PRESERVES

SPINACH

TOMATOES

3

4

LB.

LB.

LB.

WASHING COMPOUND

KOUNTY WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
BEAUTY

SEVEN

students
undergraduate

engineering, education, ag-
riculture economics,

plus

1775, Washington

WRITE TYPES

Automobile, Extended Coverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,

Mortgage Cancellation,

&
Street 46

'esbM bek!

BattttBBBSEBBl BBsl'BBBBBi

PKG.
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MORTON'S PEACH, CHERRY, APPLE,

GLADIOLA

dcvelopements

COCONUT

GOLD SPICED

S.

CANS

PEACH, APRICOT, PLUM, STRAWBERRY

ALMA

18-O-
Z. JARS

NO.

PAGE NINE
PAGE

operat-
es

schooners

preying English
(vessels.

ESSSSSSsIEbI

38? Si L

BIG

NO.

BAMA

DASH, LOW-SUD- S FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

K1ST,

AMERICAN

sciences,
Graduate

Iff

15
FAMILY SIZE

4

2V2

3
CANS

300 CANS

12-O-
Z. CANS

39'

rm 99

10-LB.B-

47

c

C

69'

99'

$1.00

39

491

$1.98

4!T

49 SPAGHETTI
0R

MACARONI 3'" 29

113 NORTH AVENUE E
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Cattle Owners

Warnedof New

Highway Law
The Texas Department of

Public Safety reminded Texas
cattle owners today .that a new
Jaw went into effect July 1

aimed at controlling: livestock
on designated U.S. and state
highways.

Hie new law makes It ille-
gal for a person knowingly to
permit his domestic livestock
to roam at large and unattend-
ed on state and federal high-
ways. It applies regardless of
whether or not the highway
right of way is fenced. Maxi-
mum fine for such violation is
$200, and each day the viola-
tion occurs may be considered
a separate offense.

Farm to Market roads arc

The TEXAS THEATRE
DOUBLE FEATURE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y
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excepted from the lnw.
new law also gives law en-

forcement officers authority to
have such livestock picked up,
when unable to locate the own-
er, and turned over to the
sheriff or constable in the
county.

The law does not prohibit
the driving or herding of live-
stock across or along high-
ways. It gives peace offlccra
the authority to enforce pro-
visions of the act without a
warrant.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di-

rector of the Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety, said
state patrolmen will enforce
provisions of ,thc law in un ef-

fort to reduce the traffic haz-
ard causedby animals on des-
ignated state and US high-
ways. He said that during the
year 1959 a total of 1406 rural
traffic accidents occurred in
Texus involving animals of
types. In these accidents 216
personswere Injured and four
persons were killed.
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WHO WAS THAT LADY?? "That's Lady! That's
the kind of love even the FBI couldn't Stop." The
Zaniest Comedyof the Year. Who hasmore fun, the
bacheloror the married man?

TONY CURTIS DEAN MARTIN JANET LEIGH
Be sure and see "WHO WAS THAT LADY"
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Reserved sent tickets for the

first annual West Texas Shrine
Bowl football
game In Abilene Aug. 20 arc
now on ."ale in Haskell at the
W. I. Cogglns Insurance Agen-
cy.

The tickets arc $5.00 each
and arc also being sold in
Abilene at the Eaglo Gym

and In 26 other
area rilies. The Abilene Shrine
Club officials, sponsorsof that
city's first pro football game,
have distributed equally-goo-d

tickets to each of the West
Texas cities. Mail order tick-
ets may be purchasedby send-
ing check c money order to
P. O. Box 2334 in Abilene, add-
ing 25 cents to each order for
postage and handling.

The Shrine Bowl game
matches the Dallas Texans
against the New York Titans in
an American Football Lea-
gue exhibition contest. The
game will begin at 3 p. m. in
the new Public Snnools S'ta-diu- m

east of the city on the
fair grounds. The stadium
scats 15.042.

Mnnv of the football players
on both teams will bo familiar
to the West Texas foo'iball
fans. Almost 60 per cent of the
Texan squad is composed of
Southwestern players while
the Titans have closo to 25per cent of their squad from
Texas.

Slingin' Sammy Enugh, for-
mer Univer-
sity head football coach, is the
coach of the Titan?. He willbring with him eight former
H-S- Cowboy stars as well as
former McMurry athletes.

The Texans are coached bv
Hank Stram, former SMU
coach, and ore owned by La-
mar Hunt the organiser of thenew American Football Lea-gue. Among .the Texans' stars

BJS'K!ipiRC! of Snyderund
1CU; Chico Mendoa of TCU
and Ringer; Marvin Terrell
of j;m Swink of
TCU and Abner Haynes of
North Texas Stat3.

HERE FROM ARIZOXA
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sninks

of Pima. Arizona, arrived Fri-
day for a visi; here with rela-
tives and friends. Also, M:.
Spmks plpns to paint and do
wnio repair work on their res
idenfe hrre. He is a foimci

here.
SI'EXD WEEKEND
IX LWLI.AS

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Du-lane- y

and son Brian Lynn, and
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dular.ey
spent the weekend Fourth o'f

July in Dallas, visiting Mis
Wanda Dulaney, an executive
in the Dallas Red Cross chap
ter. The Haskell people also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Uyrd.
who recently moved from

WHO OWNS
THE Stec&uc
COMPANY?

r m

jj Gr

. this gal or ony family served
by WTU can cook the modern

electric way for lets then 3
a meal. Belter change to

the electric way now
and have a cool,

v -

clean kitchen
ihi

Wereowned by a group of people known as Whenvou&occ
--AN

to the s.gnatureat the bottom of this messageyou will see the wonW
OWNED

We arc not owned by the thestate, thecounty, city or any Federalagency.Wearcnot a co-o-p Wc are an thousandHrfe Men and women,m kinds of jobs. They invest their savingsin our They
hi

moacy to let us grow and serveyou better.
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Tickets
Shrine

Game Abilene

professional

headquarters

Hardin-Simmon- s

Mississippi;

n'ghtwatchman

t
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"INVESTORS."

INVESTOR COMPANY."

independentbusiness,ownefcy(investors) farmers, bankers,
business. provfdVth
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The Great Plains Conserva-

tion program assisting with
the conversln of crop
land and the reseedingof na-

tive grasslandup
the cost of land preparation,
seeding operation nnd seed

Summer

GET CLEAN

SHOT AT GOOD

STAND BY SEEDING

ADAPTED GRASSES

ON RANGE AND

GO-BAC- K LAND.
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ALL FLORSHEIM SHOES

"ShoesThat Men".
Latest Styles and Fashions

Reg. 19.95

Reg. values

STRAW HATS

V2 Price
5.00 value for ...$2M
6.95 value for $3.50
10.00value for ... $5.00
15.00value for ... $7.50

WESTERNSHIRTS
one at regularprice andget the secondone for only

5c
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costs. See your local Soil Con-
servation technician for full de-

tails.
$

Founded in 1775, the 1 1. S.

Marine Corps was developed to
serve on land or sea.

I r, I
I

Say ... At Ease

$16j80
ReS 21-9-

5 $1880
27.95 for $22.80

Buy

Cotton Leading
Income Source
For Farmers

Texas outranked other .states

In cash receipts from form
marketing of cotton, rice ami
grain sorghum In 1959, reports
John G. McHnncy, economist
for the Texas Agricultural Int-

ension Sen-ice-.

Cotton was the leading in-

come source for Texas farm-cr- s

as it brought In one-thir- d

of the totnl cash receipts. Al-

though Texas grain sorghum
accounted for over half of the
total U. S. production, 't ac-

counted for only 10 pc cent of

the State's farm Income, Mc-Hanc- y

continues.
In other rankings, Texas wns

second in receipts from cattle
and calves, fourth in sheep
and lambs and peanuts, and
fifth in flaxseed. Even though
Texas retained Its top spnt for
numberof cattle nnd calves en
hand, Iowa ranked first in to-

tal cash receipts. McHaney
says.

for

in

OF

IN

nr new .i.i .mi f tuorpft
in

OUR OWN FACTOR!

TKAIXEI) LAY- -

EltS AND SERVICE MEN

Corner

your wardrobe.

TTnwwiiri'-iK-n'Mnrrii-

LARGEST SELECTION

SHOES

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

WALL WAU

Carpet& Lino

Expert
See For iZii

New and Used Furnit
MattressFactory

Boggs& Jolt
EastSide Sq.

CARPETS AND DRAPERY FABRICS

UNDER ONE ROOF WEST TEXAS
Homndnlinir homo willi "flMU! 5Trm

tion tiles, linoleum, paint, paper, fabric, carpet combin

CARPET FOR
LIFE-- OF CARPET

SHERMAN'S
Northwest Square

INSTALLATIONS
GUARANTEED E

JmMT P.Bffff WMk Jlllb kfckfe JAa. ""'

For the last years it has our policy to stage

money saving July Clearance.Many.of you areacquaint

July Clearanceandknow thatit meansbig savingson

filothps. Rn pompin pnrlv wVii'Ip qvp rl andrei, .w ... i7 .... 0w

Sale of All Men's Si
Slashed Quick Clearance

CASH

500 and MART
With part of the summerstill ahead,we come along with sweep

reductions on our entire stock of cool, crisp, lightweight suits.

This saleincludesour stock of men's suits, so if you needa suit,nowii
10 wnue can tiiese values at this saving.
45.00
Value
49.75
Value for
55.00
Value for

I

ww.w..

Prices

the

entire
you get great

$36.00
$39.75
$44.00

JARMAN

Workmamhi

is our entire of shoes. . priced
our sale to suit your budget. you see

them . . . buy!
9.95 val. for ..$7.95
10.95 val, for $8.95
11.95 val.'for $9.50
12.95 val. for.,..$9.95

14.95

16.95 for

TO

Us

59.75
Value
69.50
Value
75.00
Value

stock dur-
ing When

you'll

15.95 $11.95
.$12.95

OUR ENTIRE STOCKOF SUCKS
8.95 Values, Now tQjs
9.95 Values, Now iZ"."'."'' $7M
11.95Values,Now mv'-'-- teae11''' ";Now 5
14.95 Values, Now tin as
15.95Values,Now SZ''V'T ,?16.95Values, Now ";;:'""t '"' JiVS
19.95Values,Now Z! ftisfs
22.50Values,Now Ti

l7
"

HUNTER'S
'! X ...... - ,. .

..i. .uAttm 'E..&MJim LMw.y mSulj. . . irs.-.:u- :.m
iirr"" imTi - imr

T3lf.ii Vnnr.. o

A&t&M''

PopularPrices

Any

Ph.

wall

UIJFJtALTRiJ
ni'Gsl

ARRETS

FLOORS&

INTERIORS
HatkelJ

several been

our
aplppfinriQ v, m

for

ALL SALES
BOTANY STYLE

hottest

ouy

This

...

'VET

val. for
val. for
val.

12.95Values,

" '"' 1""- - " "-- -'l "-- 1-. Oam

A.;
: &&

j.

for

for
,

for

-

USED

SPORT

22.95
24.75
27.50
2.75
32.50
35.00
37.95

'?'

jy

$41

$5!
$51

C0A1

val for

val. fo-r-
val. for--
val. for-v- al.

for- -
val. for- -

val. for

Short
SleevJ

SPORT
a veGri

W?r2Syii
y ev?i!L:'nrfdi

8.95 value for .

4.95 value for

8:95 value for

HASK0

tr
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Suite,
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:WnS mirror

Crickett Rock- -

Ltform Rocker,
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water--

mattress,

Clinic
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heavy
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, ham: .misci;u,ani:oi....a tii.irii.ifiri.ii.. ? .... .- -
JUST ui'-ti- ', vr,u; nnv ()IKI i'OK SALE One rB0 un
I An UiliiiiH t,umi---i i in
fminlti brown plastic scat ,

u.iy $8.95 each. Jones Cox &

Co ic
SHRHWIN WILLIAMS palntn;
Keystone, Kcmglo and outside

at reasonable priccn.
LCtz Builders Supply, 202 S.
Ave. u.- - 2 i;rc
parPETS nnd life too can ho
beautiful if you use Blue Lus-
tre for cleaning. Sherman
Floor Co. 27c
BOAT OWNERS: Three inch
waterproof numbers and let-
ters for wood, metal, and fib-

erglass boats. Compiles with
safety rules In size. Haskell
Free Press. ICtfp
HANDY MARKER with
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-nrnn- f.

non snillinir. nulck clrv.
'ng, unbreakable. Excellent for
posters. imiiKiiig ciouies anu
in teaching. Available at The
Haskell Free Press In red or
black. 59c. 20tfn
MAGNIFYING or reading
glasses now available at Tha
Haskell Free Press. Priced
from $1.75 tip to "$.50. 20tfp
BOAT NUMBERS AND I.FTT.
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. lctfn
WE NOW have Llndy Auditor's
pens in all red, all blue and
double point red and blue. Es-
pecially designed for every
bookkeeping and clerical use.
Hnskoll F"rif Pmss iifr

Uend lamp JljS,NESS SERVICES
kututiljjInu : Yards and
gardens pulverized. Free esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Marr. iRtfr.

29,93 complete WE vulcanize and recap-a-
ny

undlamn1"- - Woolen Oil Co. UN
"..K.W. hne. W SKeil. 23trc

i4a . . r.TTT'A'ST mw ..-- .. ... "

each ana one vwi -- - jrum ojim; iurks
or grease traps, we hnve the
emilnment to vmi. nan

Ispwg y . or night colt UN Otho
J295, used at Nnnny Plumbing. 33tfc

aik conditioners cleaned
.. $195 nntl repacked. Gilmore Imple-rui- k

jment Company. Telephone UN
edesk. Refinlsh-- istfc
van ?y.93 WE DO radiator rohnilrttrm-4

k & Co.

lr.

Robinson

Mi:nrniNiiSK

pnints

felt

sorvp

'ix gas innKs, car neaiers and
g for all kinds of radi

ators. Aii worK guaranteea.
Woolen's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
WANTED
WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfc
IX)ST AND FOUN-D-
FOUND: Pekinese dog. Owner
may have by paying for ad
and board. Warren's Pet Shop,
Ph. UN 27c

1

n I

jii b

min w

1(1
wider tank ILiiIaii Wioi- - ,'', AJ u,,8nin. Good

Texas. A'T, h " t p-i- of

OF FRYERS: ,, ,!

North Ave. B. Ph KOR SALE - ModcFh-F- o

PEACHES For Sale. 'Ilnv".no
now getting ripe. E. T. cluck,
phone 6951, Texas

2d 28c
On Your Way to the lake stop
it the Orcland Kennels Store,
iiuauquaricrs, , .. . ,for dogs, dog

hardware;

yearw"-ir-rantc- d

plumbing
supplies. Builders

Sprinkler System.
estimate
Mjinday,

Helpy-Sulf- y

Delivery

AVAILABLE:
writing

Excellent scrapbooks,
Invitations

available.

brlghts:
lacquering;

brlghts;

MPARE with any
t make model!

uitoifpooe
KER REFRIGERATOR

U3 WRwft5 IBwrnttflj
KIPRMSV99H3iivA usswistrjiismlafc,WrBWag ipeCi

m53mj",-mpBM-- 1

2jW

u t ..

Welnort,
PLENTY
Mcore.o,00

Mundny,

nuiiir. iifiri t

till! n n a innnnnn t ttii.. . i'rx r .1

A

4- -

uarnnffl ,i..
v.w...o, luuonua, un.. 'uin;uu Garairomlle8 of Ofi.o., fnnmnn r ... UOor

7.
FOR SALE: Bantams. M. O.

Barfield-Turne- r Phono"'":e vi 1 11. Ave, u, p " '.iji.iiii4: 1 11 iarjTr'17'Q -- 11 i.no c a t t irz .

(C

z:,: r7. "r """" trx u iu"o..o, muiuia anu urea leiT iui.K in. yen. J. CIn ftinnlt ! T n TIM .Loom Iully.....,
u., "' --ioi(

uuy, rexas. 25-27-c

FOR YOUR cabinet
electric wiring supplies; G. E.
uuiit-in- s Formica see
Letz Builders Suppy, S.
Ave. G. 2ttfc
THIRTY GAL. ten

glass lined water heat-er- s

$69.95 up; also GouWs
and other
Letz Supply,

202 S. Ave. G. 24lfc
FOR SALE: Underground Wat-e- r

For free
call 4451 or 5871,

Texas. 22tlc
FOR SALE: Good two-hors- e

trailer with top at bargain.
Myron at Blard's Clean-
ers. OOff

FOR SALE: New light fix-
tures, .A price. Army Surplus
Store. oitfc

fimart Laundry
Queen,

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and

Phono UN 1

NOW and
silver ink with own
pen. for
place cards, and
greeting cards. Bottle of. Ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. ntfc
WHITE INK
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors
lighter shades. Haskell Fret
Press. ntfc
FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sableartist rounds and
camel hair white
bristle red sablewater
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair stroke. Haskell

Press. l2fp
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in

sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press.12tfp

or

- FREEZER

r
I

GS14TCM tkctrk

'

13 cu. ft.
984b.

Freezer

Automatic
Defrost

MWflAutomatically
IUplacs 1

Evoty
Ice Cob
You Ust

NoMoro
Filling. SpillinJ

'tically ReplacesEvery Ice Cube!

47995

WW

.S!!',' f . v" .' V

3ff&BSmfB
?& i V.

iimi stmmmsmB&ffi&mmfx
TMDE fi&'

KAZIER'S APPLIANCES
MRE PHONE UN 56

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

KKAI. INSTATE FOR SALE
I.Vltl

nniwllli....

v- -f

I

I

I

- - .

n

rvii. 1 vu"u"U'ii cmpuiturner 01. nnrnirn f.,.iyard, storm cellar. real bar-B?,,-n

for quick sale. Barfiold-nirne- r

Agency. Phone UN
on.

FOR S'ALE: Modern 3 bedroom
iuiiiu. nn,iM.. vitauua., rive yaru.

east HnsUolt
' 'auw own payment

Agency.

it .
ot. doo

..... x jiiuiui iUUIl- -

anu
202

pumps

a
Biard

Speed

Gold

now

for

one
Free

all

-

:'7-2-

",UgB 0fi Snle three rooms
?w.batil' H03 N Avf- - Call

fniv Doyle Norman from 7:?0
Jo o:30, Lawrence H-u- l CltevCo., Anson, Texas. oti.osn

mMt

'

IIUHINKSM OI'I'OjtTUMTIES
Exceptional Opportunity: He
liable mnn or woman from Mils
area to dlstrlbine compli-l-
imc 01 candy, nuta,
or gum thtotigh new automat-
ic vendors. No selling, wo will
establish accounts for you. To
qualify party must have car,
lcfcrcncoH, and cash capUal of
$8C0 which is securedby inven-
tory. Excellent earnings part
time Full time more. For per-
sonal Interview give phone,
etc. Write P. O. Box 100, Ro-
chester, Minnesota. 27p

Wanted: Women between twen-
ty and thirty-five- . Must be
married, in good health and
had some experience working
In public. Approximate! v 51
houra, start at $35.00 per week,
will be advanced according to
ability. Write Box 577, Haskell.
Texas. 26-29- c

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS ..
COTTONSEED : 125 bushels
Lankart 57 fuzzv seed out of
white sack seed, $1.50 per

. bushel. Doug Brown, Haskell.
19tfc

m

5x&fr

Is

Day With

of $2.50 or More

"as i 'rse' wtr) a"

PIOFi:.HSIONAL HKItVICF.H
WHEN In llPPlI lit x. Vnlnrltui.
rlan, call Dr, W. If. Stewart,
6801. Mundny Texas. Itfc
FOR HKNT
WANTED TO RENTTMocieTn
two bedtoom unfurnished
house for permanentcmplovoo
of the Haskell Free Press. Call
UN 2ttfn
FOR RENT: Fmir room house
with bath, close In. Phone UN

or see Jesse Dean at
Dean Butane Co. 19tfc

PERSONAL

PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.

9 TITLE WORK
PROMPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

" ,st."'

WRIGHT'S

$1,00 FREE

H 39c

u:uxm

i.?". ',:

I!

A R M RANG 11

LOANS
1510 N. Ave. E

UN 41 UN

ReadFree PressWant Ads and Save

ft

'

,t

"Sv$.
' '..;""- -

s$ut. ..
. SitiMtj, WX"

m 4-

m, -

'"""4&:

Wafdi mesavehere!
xm&mtmmgRs&w

CfflPBElL'S KKEN NOODLE SOUP 2 " 29c

CAMPBELLS VEGETABLE SOUP 2
F0R

23

MISSION FRENCH STYLE BEANS 2 " 29c

HMBELL'S SHORTENING mm 49c

CANADA DRY CAN SODA POP m"" 2 " 17c

DE MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL mm UP

CHEER OR TIDE REG. BOX 25c

KEN-L-RATIO-
N

DOG FOOD 2m 29

Wednesday Double

Stamp the

Purchase

MEATS

THICK SLICED

BACON 2-lbs.-
,99c

WORTH GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH

BEEF LIVER

WHEATLEY

yjM:'s&-

PAGE NINE

and

J. C.

13

Cut shopping costs by using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

BEEF RIBS

DIAMOND BRAND

0LE0

lb.

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhoneUN 4-2929- -We Deliver

33c

3-lbs-
.for 39c

f
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TRAFFIC JAM STUDY? No. this superhighway tie-u- p

of "dream" cars is being analyzed by two of the judges in the
19G0 Fisher Body Craftsman'sGuild model car competition.
Judging of hundreds of these scale miniature cars is now in
progress to determine teen-ag- e winners of $117,000 in cash
awards and university scholarships.

Head smut disease 0f grain
sorghums occurs in all areas
of Texas. Heaviest losses may
range up to 50 per cent

W
PackagePolicies let
you dealwith only

ONE AGENT
A homeownerspolicy pro-
vides package insurance pro-
tection for your home and
your possessions (or what-
everyour propertyor liability
needs require). Because it's
only onepolicy, you deal only
with one agentassuringyou
of friendly, personal service.
Call today and let us designa
homeowners package policy
,for you.

Barfield - Turner
Agency

Haskell, Texas

per NOW ON
for .

(Installed

C. R. Cooks Have
Holiday Visitors
From Five States

Relatives from five state?
gathered In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Cook last week
for a holiday visit. The occa-
sion marked the first return to
Haskell in seveial years for
some of the visitors

Visaing Mr. ana Mrs. Cook
were their son. Maior Odell
Cook of Pensacola,Fla.; a

of Mrs. Cook. Mrs.
L. E. Hammett of Morgan
City, La., whose late hu.sb.in 1

was a deputy sheriff here a
-- :.e time; a cousin of Mrs.
Cook. Tcbe Snowden, Mrs.
i"nowden and children of Ta-I'om- a,

Wash ; an aunt cf the
Haskell Wi.rran, M.r3. Gcorgo
Snowden of Denver. Colo., and
two grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Ccok. Pai and Keith
Cook of Mesa. Ariz., who

to spend this week with
the Haskell couple.

WEEKEND VISITOR? WITH
UtS. MART CIJFTON

Mrs. Mart Clifton had as
guests in her home during the
weekend and July 4th holidays,
her children and grandchildren,
Mr and Mrs. Bjll Clifton and
children. Rick and Barbara of
Maracalbo, Venezuela, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Clifton and children
Mart and Cathy of Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Broyles and
rhilriron Sam jind Bettv Kav of
Amarillo. Also visiting Mrs. Cllf-- ,

ton were her brother and his
I wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sims
' of Chillichote.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR

BARGAINS

IN

SEAT

COVERS

You had better RUSH right around to White's

Auto. You just can't beat these "hot"

SPECIALS
f

SEVEN SETS

SEAT COVERS
For older model cars.Formerly priced at $19.95

set, SALE

(Installed for only $10.95)

$8.95

FOUR SETS

FIBER SEAT COVERSp
Were ?12i.95 perset ttC ACNOW ON SALE for 99b9

$7.95)

OwiMd andOperatedby:

ALTON HESTER

Haskell Youths
To Enter Junior
Olympics

Some 15 or 20 Haskell High
?( hool boys will take purl In the
Junior 01mplca contestsslntrd
S.iturtln nt McMurry College,
Abhene

The vouths will mnkc the tiip
In a school bus and will .be ac-

companied by Coach Ray Over-
ton Jr., and Gornld McCoy. The
group will leave at 3130 p.m.
Contests get underway at 0 p.
m on the McMurry campus.

y
KKCEXT VISITORS IN
EI WKI-S- KOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welsh Jr,
and children Suo and Lisa of
Houston. Mrs. L. A. Pinkston
and children, Charlesand Carol
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. G.
R. Morgan, Dlanna and Glenn
of Foit Worth, and Mr,, and Mrs.
Ellis A. Bean. Patty, Linda nnd
Stacy of Lucders, haveibeen vis-
itors" recently In the home of
Mr and Mis. E. E. Welsh Sr.
They came to visit their brother
Frank Welsh and family before
they left for the Phllliplncs.
Carol remainedto spend several
weeks with her grandparents.

R.ETTKN FKOM VISIT IX
Al'STIX. HOLLAND

Mir and Mrs. ClarenceMeier
and Roycc returnedhome Wed-nesd-aj

aftienoon after visiting
several days in he home of
friends and relatives in Aus-

tin and Bartlett, and wltn his
parents. Mr and Mrs. A. W.

Meier in Holland.
?.

VISITS IIEKL ON WAY
TO MONTANA

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rober-so- n

and son Dennis of Dovine,
Texas, stopped here Friday
for an overnight visit in the
home of a brother, W. H. Rob-
ertson They were on their way
to Montana where they will
spend several days

Hints on Summer
Care of Poultry

Although hot weather of late
spring, summer nnd early fall
increases the feed efficiency
of laying flocks, it can also
be detrimental to them, im-

ports Dr. J. H. Quisenberry,
head of the Texas A&M Poul-
try Science Department. Re
duced shell quality, decline in '

production in Trust had
are the the

problems of summer-- year received S.b"
time, but they can be solved
or reduced by an alert poul-tryma-

In hot weather the bird's
ability to absorb and utilize
calcium is imparled, resulting
In an increased of
crackedand broken eggs. Qui.'

says me or the endowments added
ventilation, pad

spray nozzle oral Endowment
svstem and minium
latrnl in hn nt nn ...411 nln
solve the problem of shell
quality.

Decline in production is per-
haps the most economic prob-
lem of hot weather The high-
er environmental temperature,
however, reduces the amount
of feed to keep the
body warm. Therefore, if
rate of production can be
kept up, feed efficiency in-

creases considerable, Quisen-
berry explains. Egg produc-
tion may be kept up, he says,
by the use of the following
management practices: use
of economical system;
provision of unlimted cool,
clean drinking water; Increas-
ed ventilation; maintenance
of a constant or increasing
light period In the house; feed
ing at least twice dally
stirring feed up to three addi

times dally paint-
ing the roof white to increase
radiation.

is the worst of
gg quality. following

practices pay off in high-
er grades loncer shelf life
which means more for
the poultryman: gather eggs
at least three, preferably
five times place in cool-er- s

immediately; gather the
eggs in a wire basket do
not fill over half full; separate
the clean eggs from the dirty
and spray with a light oil or
wax; wash dirty eggs with a
sumuzer aetergent cool
quickly after drying; if

transport eggs in a refrig-
erated gather and storeeggs on small end.

Shelly Royall
Res. UN 72

Office UN 50

SPECIAL AGENT

Farm Bureau
Insurance
Fire, Crop Hail,

Liability, Automobile,
Cross Shield,

and Farm equipment
coverage.

YELLOW PAGES

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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XCL0TH1NG PROGRAM M
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740,000 GIRLS?r)K
Tnrint nf crrnmtti ?a the record for the national 4-- H

Cuban

Cuban

reliant

award today nearly rr. Mrs. Wenv
of a'million between 10 21 years age. - jone Mrs.

This reportcomesfrom Service which stewaiv, R. Black,
the program decades in the Cook, Mrs. Albert

Extension been by & Ted Marugg,
of -j- Lucillr Martin.

Right now across nation
young are putting
tho finishing touches on skirts,

and coats. The garments
wero carefully cut, stitchedand
sewn under tho knowing eye of
their local 4-- Club leader.

Sl

voara

dologato
Many hopeful

a V,,Ill ",
and exhibit of thnlr hftmllwork

each

from
Tho Will

th$

moro
in club Joining a Club .cohtact th
members lor county, county Extension agent.

CemeteryEndowmentTrust Shows

Increaseof $5,253 In Assets

Willow Endownwii
and drop interior j interest

egg quality major $2,575.59 during past
and r

number

and

16

M

annual report of an
committee comw. 1 .:

C. J. V. Hudson r'W. R. Johnson.
Money received on

was disbursed to th HasVo".
w'mIc

enDerry mat use were o
and snscial and gen

or cooling accountof the
I Increased Trust.

needed
the

egg-

cooling

and

tional and

enemy
The

will
and

income

and
daily;

and

and
possi-bl-e

truck;

'

Life,

Elue

claimed

National

the--

dresses

audit-
ing ,

nailUHHI fLl ClUlUlUt, u nutus
nrovlded by Coats & Clark.

An dozencollegescholar
ships worth $400 aro await-
ing tho 12 to bo se
lected B0 statowinners

stato 6 k'
to Natlohftl 4--

with

For
other 4--

stato and viiirc

the

Heat

of $713. for a o!

The general account had
bonds renoitcd of
$14,000, lecelved a

of S10 Mrs. Ira
to make a total of

Total in the combined
accounts amounted o 5 "51 .253
an increase in absets during
the of $5,253.

during the
covered by "he report in-

cluded the
Mrs. H. L. Crow, James E.

Frierson, Byron Smith,
The special account had Mrs. John Thomas. R. C. and

bonds icported m Christine Pool, C. 15. Long,
the amount of $62,000 purchas-- Mrs. Doyle Jacobs, M. L.

$4,500 In bonds last Ivey, Henry Darden, Mrs. By-repo- rt

and had a bank bal-- ron Smith, W. E. Skalns,

alaHSEsscsaaaraaKBSEsa

NEW!

BALER
m MASSEY-FERGUSO- -

V

NEEDS ''ifllil
DAILY GREASING!

l

IT'S HERE!TheMassey-FergusohlO."r;the-

high-capaci- ty profit-mak-er that eliminate
makesyou first in the field, andgU the

job donein recordtime! '

The MF 10's 66.widenpickup'liKdliT
.the with ease.You
the size or the balesfor juit the
"heft" you want. This new Massey-Fergueb-n lp1
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NematodesLimit
Productionof
GardenCrops

Are your garden vegetables
poor producers? If so, the
plants hay have been damag-
ed by root knot.

Root knot occurs In all areas
of Texas, and i usually moie
common In 3andy soils. Th"
disease is caused by nema-
todes. Nematodes are small,
microscopic worn,s belongm r
to a group of animals known
as roundworms.

Plnnts damaged by ncim-atode- s

show a lack of vigor as
Indicated by stuntlmj, wilting
nnd yellowing of the leaves"

of leaves often oeuns
Plants may die. Vegetablesarc
usually small and unfit 'a
eat.

To examine suspectedplams .
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MORECU

Will
If you can afford a low-pric- e name car--

you can now afford a new tor

Mercury Montereysells for 63.00 to w

less than Plymouth Fury and tne
Impala V-s-?, Comesee!
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